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NG THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
Probably because he had noth- 

better to do and maybe just 
show, as we attempted to do 
other day, that comparative 

ires mean nothing. Charles 
teen, *port* -cribe of Sweetwater 

figured out some figures on 
sheep dip district to the west, 

jarlic writes sports in the Sweet- I

Ster Reporter, for which Millard 
pe received tne blame for a long 
te. Finally, getting tired of the 
ticism, Millard told Charlie he 

fould have to run his name over 
column. After reading one of 
columns recently we didn’t 

ime Millard.
jHorc is what he figured out. He 
id tip an entire column to prove 

figures, and did it, with this 
suit:
1— San Angelo is one touch- 
rn better than Sweetwater.

[2— Sweetwater is two to three 
jchdowns better than San An-

|S— Big Spring is 3 touchdowns 
Jtter than Sweetwater, but 
reetwnter beat Big Spring by 2 

ou< hdown>.
:,4— Big Spring is J2.touchdowns

tier than San Angelo.
— San Angelo is 5 touchdowms 

latter than Big Spring.
■6—-Colorado is from 2 to 3 
otK'hdowns better than any team 
in the district, yet has not won a 
conference game as yet.

ill of which prove that com- 
rative score* are the bunk. With 
capital “ B.”

SECOND LOAN 
APPROVED BY 

HEADQUARTERS
$795,369 • Is Allotted As 

Texas Second Share 
In Aid Fund.

Canadian Boy
Hikes to Ohio

5
i s o s  f o r  

cl I o n #  

’ v e  j u s t  

C I A L S

Eastland’s Mavericks proved 
it they were no net-tip* Friday 
^■rnoon when they defeated the 

jr n o n  Lions, the outstanding 
contender in the District 5 race, 
■  a score of 6 to 0. Though the 

►re jvgs c'fse, the Mavericks 
lily outplayed the Lions, hold- 

them to one threat that end 
ron the 15-yard line and having 

ball on the one-foot line anti 
|ond down when the game 

td.
o doubt had the game lasted 

80 seconds longer the score would 
hd'c been 12 or |3 to 0.
J lh e  game was one of the most 
closely contested on the Maverick 
^ ld  in -or%e time, though the 

>re was just ns close in both the 
reckenridge and Cisco games last 
jar when the Huckaroos won by 
lily three points and Cisco won 

a one-touchdown margin over 
fighting Mavericks.

w a t e r  

) l a i n l y  

i c e s  o n

S’ext week football giwi the gen
ii election will be close rivals in 

th  ̂ Oil Belt. Roosevelt and Hoo- 
ggr will be battling it out on Tues 
bay. as will Mr„. Fcrgu-on and 
Ch-viMe Rulfington, while on Fri
day Eastland and Ranger will 

on Lillard field ui:*i Breckcn- ! 
Ige will invade the home of the 
)ilqne Eagles, These two game* , 
|)l probably decide, to a great! 
tent, how the Oil Belt race is1 

gding.
-Wins for Abilene and Eastland j 

wjli keep both teams right up in 
running, while if Ranger and 

leckenridge win the race will be 
[rr as far as the Oil Belt is inn- 
rned. Should Eastland and 
sckenriclge win the Buckaroos 

wbuld'almost be certain winners 
of the district this year, with three 
wfris and no defeats, while Abilene 
wbuld have two defeats and East- 
H id  and Ranger one each.

■  At this distance the results <>f 
the two Armistice Day games still | 
looks like a tossup. Any team has 
a good chance of winning andj 
Brest games should he in store for i 
the fans of both Ranger and East-1 
& id  and Abilene and Brecken- ; 
W ge. .

By Unit**! PlTW,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. The 

Reconstruction Finance Corpora- 
tion today granted a loan of $795,- 

|369 to Texas to meet emergency 
relief needs in 142 counties from 
N’ov. 1 to Dec. 31.

In the application Gov. It. S.
' Sterling told the corporation a 
committee composed of managers 
of the three regional^chambers o f 
commerce of Texas will administer 
the relief.

I “ Tax burden.- of the counties 
, and cities of Texas have reached 
a limit and delinquencies in tax 

.Collections and decreasing proper
ty values have greatly curtailed 
the ability of the county and city 
governments to meet future re

quirements for emergency relief,”
! Sterling said.

The corporation previously au
thorized $360,597 in relief aid to 
Texas. Directors of the three re- 

Igionul chambers of commerce last 
week asked the R. F. C. for $1,- 
400,tXK>.

Elks Win Hold 
An Open House 

Election Party
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, chairman 

of the Ranger Elks election party, 
announced Saturday that the elec
tion night entertainment would he 
ill the form of an open house 
meeting, to which the public is 
cordially invited.

Entertainment will he provided 
by little Miss Dorothy Henry in 

I a dance act, accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Tom Yonkcr, and a 
dance act by Miss Catherine Sue 
Yonker, accompanied on the har
monica by Charlie Moore.

The Fotir Rhythmettes will sing 
several popular songs to add to 
the program

R. L. Minddox and his orchestra 
will be on hand to present a mu
sical section on the program with 
Mr. Maddox directing.

Returns from the national and 
state election will be received and 
broadcast for the information of 
the members of the c!uh and the 
visitors.

Adventure called to Ross McDiar- 
mid, above, 1 4-yeat-old son of the 
minister of mines and natural re

sources in Manitoba, but lost its 
glamour whet) his money was ex
hausted and he was hungry in* W il
loughby, O. He readily told police 

! of starting from his home in Win- 
jiiipeg. on Oct. 22. and hitch-hiking 
j to Ohio with only one dollar to 
• finance hrs adventure. He was held 
1 for the arrival of his father, J. S. 
McJJrarmid.

BAPTISTS TO 
HOLD MEETING 

NOVEMBER 9

Governor Refuses 
To Proclaim Day 
For Medallion Sale

Bm United Trr:-..
AUSTIN, Nov. 5.— Gov. It. S. 

1 Sterling today said he believed he 
| acted rightly in refusing to issue 
[a state 'proclamation for observ- 
nnce of "medallion day,’’ set aside 

j for subscriptions to the national 
democratic campaign fund.

Governor Sterling pointed out 
that, as governor, he represents 
all the people of the stglo. “ If I 
issued one for the democrats, I 
should also issue one for other 
partfek,” he said. f

THE workers’ conference of the 
Cisco Baptist association will be 
held at the Central Baptist church 
of Ranger on Wednesday, Nov. 9, 
instead of Tuesday as previously 
announced, it was announced Sat
urday by Rev. H. H. Stephens, 
pastor of the church.

The general subject of the con
ference will be “ God’s Plan for 
Man in Promoting Chiist’s King
dom.”

The general subject of the con
ference will be “ God’s Plan for 
Man in Promoting Christ’s King
dom.”

The program for the one-day 
conference is as follows:

10 a. m. -Devotional and son.-t 
service, J. J. Ponder. An exegesis 
of Romans 10:12-17.

10:30 a. id.*—The “Preacher in 
God’s llan, J. T King.

10:50 a. m.— God's Plan fen the 
I.ost Worl, Roy Shahan.

11:10 a. m.— God’s Plan for the 
Support of Christ’s Kingdom, E. S. 
James.

11:30 a. in. Sermon, 'W. N. 
Joslin..

-Lunch.
Board meeting.
U. Program. 
-Devotional, Mrs. J.

Judge Davenport To 
Preside At Dallas

Judge and Mrs. George L. Dav- 
|nort cast their absentee votes 

jay preparatory to leaving for 
’ ov today, where Judge Davon- 

1 preside in a Dallas court 
two weeks.

Thoir'daughler, Mrs. E. A. Lind- 
list, of New York City, will con- 
»ue her visit with them for a few 
►vs and will then leave for her 
nney east to New York.

CO
W E A T H E R

By United I»ress.
Vest Trtta* —  Fair Sunday;' 

►rmer in north portion.

U. S. M AILS
[(Mail for Fort Worth Or beyond! 
1:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.

jlVtily F-i t 1:18 p. m.
I An mail \ight planes, 4:00

HOOVER ON 
LAST LEG OF 

CAMPAIGN
Ity United I'rcss.

ABOARD PRESIDENT HOO
VER’S TRAIN, Nov. 5.— Presi
dent Hoover, invading the north
west in his final campaigh tour, 
spoke briefly at Beloit, Wis.. to
day, shortly after it had been 
learned two negroes were under 
arrest on suspicion of tampering 
with rails on the track over which 
his special would pass.

Secret seryice men minimize I 
the seriousness of the incident.

President Hoover will deliver 
a major address at Salt Lake City 
Monday, it was announced today.

“ Democratic sponsors of out
right prohibition repeal,”  said Mr. 
Hortvrtr at St. Louis, “ know that 
their strongholds in the south will 
mil accept the proposal which 
means return of the saloon a fid 
lack of protection to drv states.”

It was Mr. Hoover's first men
tion of the prohibition it. u«* siun 
his acceptance speech*.

12:15 p. m 
1:30 p. m.

W. M 
1 '!0 p. m.

L. Roden.
How Women Can Help Finance 

the Kingdom, Mrs. J. R. Burnett.
Woman's Part in Making Our 

Churches Evangelistic, Mrs. W. .V 
Joslin.

Every president and chairman 
of committee is requested to he

I present.
; « ----------

Bids on Highway 
89 To Be Opened

By Ihi Piw».
j FORT WORTH, Nov. 5 .- The 
'state highway commission will 
! open bids for grading the final 
■ SO-milc lap of highway 89, known

I as the Weatherford-Ranger cutoff, 
in Austin on Nov. 28, State Resi
dent Engineer M. C. VVelbom -aid 
today.

I ” The highway extends across 
I parts of Eastland, Palo Pinto and 
1 Erath counties.

CANDIDATES 
FOR GOVERNOR 
MAKE APPEALS

By Uni Ini Pnw.
FORT WORTH, N’ov. 5.-—'Two 

rival candidates for governor o f - 
Texa* drew the state’s political 
knot tighter today as iheir cam-! 
pafgn neared an end.

Mrs-. Miriam A. Ferfruson,\dem- I 
ocrati' nominee, returned to her j 
Austin home to await the corn : 
mand of the voting electorate on 1 
Nov. 8. Her husband, “ Farmer1 
Jim,” carried his plea for party; 
loyalty to Tyler. He will join his 
wife at Austin Sunday.

Ferguson bitterly attacked the ■ 
claim of Orville Hullington. re
publican candidate, that the inde
pendent oil men would he “ ruin
ed" if Mrs. Ferguson i» elected.

“ All the troubles of the inde- 
pendent oil men have been inflict-1 
cd during.the reign of his good I 
man Friday, Ross Sterling,’’ For-1 
guson charged.

Ferguson is acting "absurd a< 
usual,”  Webb Walker, chairman 
of the Roosevelt.-Garner-Bulling- 
ton club, asserted here today.

Frantic efforts being miade by | 
Jim Ferguson to coerce democrats j 
into voting for him “ testify to the 
effectiveness of Bullingfon’s cam
paigning,”  Walker said.

Sunday Bullington will plead 
for a "new deal”  in state govern
ment in the Panhandle, culipinat- 
inir his tour at Amarillo. Monday 
he will return to Wichita Falls, 
where a home-coming rally is plan
ned in his honor.

Rev. Shearer Will 
Finish Paslorate 

At Nififht Service!
Rev. George W. Shearer, pastor 

of the First Methodist church of 
Eastland and formerly pastor of 
the First Methodist church of Ran
ger. will preach his last sermon a* 
pastor of the Eastland chuirh to
night as he has completed his 
fomth year in the pastorate.

| Rev. Shearer said he was sorry 
I that he was finishing his work at 
the church as it had been a very 
pleav»:it four years and he hud 
many friends in this section of the 
country whom he would hate to 
leave.

During the four years of service 
to the Eastland church many mem
bers have been taken in and the 
church has raised about .'*50,009.

In closing his second imsfoTate 
m the Eastland chinch, after serv
ing as paste* ill Ranger, Rev. 
Shearer leaves this section of the 
country, where h<- has lived for a 
number of years, and his many 
friends throughout the county will 
hate to sec him transfered.

The regular conference meeting 
will he held at the Eastland First 
Methodist church at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon with Rev. Kenneth 
Pope presiding.

In announcing his last sermon 
in the Eastland church Rev. Shear
er issued a tqicrial invitation to all 
his friends in both Eastland and 
Ranger to be present at the serv 
ice tonight.

CLUBWOMEN 
PLAN VISITS 
OVERCOUNTY

Saves Her Son 
From Kidnapers

Mrs. Gertrude Hart, found three 
men entering her home in Lo.- An
geles. She grabbed her son, 2-year- 
old Johnny, ran to a telephone 
and called for police. Then she 
h,eld tightly to her son until a 
squad of officers arrived. The 
three intruders were arrested as 
suspects in an attempt to kidnap 
Johnny. Mrs. Hart is shown above 
re-enacting her frantic call to po
lice as ah- holds Johnny.

LEGISLATORS' 
STATUS BEING 

QUESTIONED
By UnUe-t Pre^».

A l ’STIN, N’ov. 5 The riuht of 
present legislators to sit in session 
if members elected Tuesday ap
pear to demand their places, wa- 
put squarely up to the legislature 
today by Representative W. E. 
Pope of Corpus Christi.

The house was still in turbulent 
debate over the proposal when ad
journment was taken until Mon
day morning. The house did not 
reach the oil hill at all.

The senate sat as a committee 
of the whole on the proposed oil 
hill and heard Railroad Commis
sioner E. O. Thompson discuss 
its effects.

German Youth To
Play At Church

Larry Fischer. German student 
from Leipzig, Germany, who is 
helping to pay his way through 
school in the United Ftates by giv
ing organ recitals, will play at the 

, First Christian church in Ranger 
this morning.

Mr. Fischer presented an..organ 
concert at the Arcadia theatre on 
Friday night and will give a 10- 
minute concert at the beginning of 
each showing of the feature picture 
ligam today and tonight.

Mr. Fischer said today that h* 
expected to be in Ranger until 
Monday or Tuesday and would go 
direct to Birmingham, Alabama, 
where he waa scheduled to present 
an tiignit recital.

Miss Ruth Rnmev, home demon
stration agent of Eastland county, 
announced Saturday that Wednes
day, Nov. 9 would be “ achieve
ment day”  over Eastland county, 
when a tour of several of the home 
demonstration club.would be made 
and the demonstrations on which 
they have worked inspected.

The first stop will be in Ran
ger, where the pantry of Mrs. Lil
lian Neal* Eastland, will be visit
ed and the work done, through 
the Co-Workers Home Demonstra
tion club of Ranger, will be gone 
over. A large ouantity of canned 

[goods and a number of gift bask- 
I ets that have been made by the 
crluh will he shown. The visit in 
Ranger will be made at 9 o’clock.

From Ranger the tour of inspec
tion will go to Gorman, Okra, Ris
ing Star. Cisco, Grapevine and 
FlatwQod, w|iere various demon
strations, including improvements 
on bedroom*, yards and gardens 
wj|l be inspected.

Everyone interested is invited to 
make the entire trip through the 
comity, which will conatfiiw the 
major pouion of the tliiy.

Preacher and His 
Companion Shot

By United Prenn.
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 5. Rev. 

S. D Greathouse, said to be ah 
Apostolic minister, was shot in th»* 

I head and Mix. Sophia Wilkins wa 
! hot in the abdomen here today as 
■ they emerged from an automobile 
[truck equipped with a trailer

I house.
Roth were critically wounded. 

Police held a man in connection 
with the shooting.

iTag Day Will
Be Conducted On 

Armistice Day
A tag day will he conducted in 

Ranger on Armistice Day by the 
Indies of the American Legion 
[auxiliary, it was announced Satur
day by Mrs. D. W. Johnson.
| Mrs. J. D. MaeClister will he 
chairman of the tag day. and will 

| have headquarters in the Gholson 
[hotel. All money received by the 
sale o f tags will go to the fund for 
bringing Christmas cheer to dis
abled veterans. Part of the money 
will go to furnish cheer to the vet
erans themselves and part will be 
spent for toys for children of dis
abled men.

Tin. Ug day will continue 
througjitout the day. November 11.

Eastland City
Commission To 
Meet Wednesday

W. C. Marlow, city manager of 
Eastland, announces that the city 
commission meeting will be held 
op Weilnosduy of this week, in
stead o f the usual day, Monday.

The sessmnx are still hold at 4 
r. m., and of late, have been great
ly crowded as the tax adjustments 
land other city business has caused 
i a lot of visitors during commission 
j sittings.

EL PASO Dr. Will Roger* 
1 erecting $10,000 store tmihling ut 

Montana and Bitch stieets.

STOCK PICKED 
FOR RANGER S 

BIG RODEO
Sig Faircioth, general chairman 

of the American l.egion rodeo to 
he staged in Ranger on Nov. 12 
and 13. announced Saturday that 
he and Vv. N. McDonald,.co-chair
man, had made a trip to the Sto
ker rahch near Brrckenfidge and 
had secured some good rodeo stock 
to he used in the big Armistir 
celebration.

Rrahma steers, wild Brahma 
calves and four rodeo broncs with 
wide reputations as buckers have 
been secured for the events, which 
arc to he held at l illard field.

Among the rodeo horses, which 
have been in action in some of the 
leading rodeos in the state, will 
he Brown Jug, Tiekletoe, Wine
glass and Navajo, four of the most 
famous horses owned by Jap Sto
ker, proprietor of the ranch and 
himself a w*ell-known figure in 
rodeo circles.

The four broncs are among the 
hnrdost in the state to ride, having 
been in many rodeos and having 
won a wide reputation as Bad 
aetorsi * !

Sig Faireiptb said Saturday that 
he could testify to the fact that 
the calves wyiild he hard to handle, 
ns he roped one. Before he could 

, get the calf thrown it had kick'd 
at him. tearing the front out of 
his shirt and tearing his trousers 
with another kick before he coul 1 
get it down. Mr. Faircioth is con
sidered one of the best calf ropers 

(in this section of the country and 
the fact that he had trouble with 
one rtf the calves is enough to 
convince anyone that plenty of ai-- 
tion will be seen when the calf 
roping events are called.

The Brahma steers, to he used 
in the steer riding events, were 
nicked bv Faircioth and M ’Donald 
during their visit to the ranch Fri
day afternoon and they will be de
livered in Ranger in time for the 
opening dav of the rodeo. l>arec 
steers, which will give the rich r 
plenty to do to retain his mount, 
were selected hy the two in charge 
of the rodeo in order that the 
spectators might he assured the 
best riding events possible.

Other stock is to be secured in 
addition to that contracted for 
Friday and some good riding and 
roping events are in prospect for 
all who visit the rodeo either Sat
urday or Sunday afternoons.

Belton Man To 
Be Tried For 

Torch Murder
By t 'n ilrt P im .

AUSTIN, Nov. ga] \
brought former Belton city coun
cilman. under indictment for mur
der in connection with the torch 
death of his foster daughter, will 
be tried here on a change of 
venue.

Yarbrough is accused of killing 
the girl on Sept. 8, by setting fire 
to her while they worked together 
on an automobile. The district 
attorney said the girl’s life w-as in- 
sqfiul heavily against accidental 

id'iith. Yarhrought ha* been de
nied bond‘.

ROOSEVELT 
COMPLETES HIS 

CAMPAIGN

HOUSE PASSES 
RESOLUTION 
ON SATURDAY

Hoover’? Springfield Speech 
Ir Basir on Which It 

Is Passed.

After John Marrinan, above, had 
announced his support of Gover
nor Roosevelt he claims he re
ceived telephonic threats and 
abuse from Lawrence Richey, one 
of the White House secretaries. 
Marrinan for five years was an 
aide to President Hoover when the 
president wa.- secretary of com
merce. Marrinan. who lives in 
Wa hingtcr. made his charges in 
a letter to A. F. Whitney, presi
dent of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen.

OLDEN SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL 
FOR SEMESTER

lly Unltol Pros*.
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.- Frank- 

11 in D. Roosevelt made his final ap
peal to the. American electorate 
and the supreme effort of his na

tional campaign for the presidency 
at a mass meeting in Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night.

The democratic nominee went 
, into the home stretch of the race 
i with the apparent complete sup
port of the man who was his chief 
rival for the nomination, Alfred 
E. Smith.

Smith, F’riday night, re-empha
sized party harmony and gave hi.- 
principles support.

In his speech Governor Roose
velt attacked President Hoover 
for what he termed “ misrepresen
tation and misquotation" o f his 
declaration on the abolition of 
poverty.

j Smith characteris'ed Mr. Hoover 
as "the real leader of the dry 
party" and declared “ the farmer
was forgotten, but the tariff wa« 
not.”

The following is the list of pu
pils who made the honor roll in 
the Olden public schools:

First Grade- -John Mac Ed
wards. Edward Hohn. Ardie How
ell. Joyce Hendricks. Jean Mar
low, Harold Munn. Edna Jean 

! Morton, Ella Joyce Norton. Byrd 
James, Anna Mae Sharpe, Dan 
Walls. Billy Jean White.

.Second Grade— Doyle Hunt,
j Jnyzcll Joyner, Norma Jean Mr- 
I uiden, Juanita White, Warren 
Goodman, W. C. Gay, Emmogenc 
Lester, OpaJ Freeman. Ray Reed.

I Marie Adam-. Maxine ames. Mar
cello Khun, G. H. Walls.

Third Grade Freda Burke, 
[t'harlenc Butler. Jean Groves, Eva 

I. Hunter, Doris Connell,
Fourth Grade— Christine Holt.
Fifth Grade -Johnnie Whise- 

ount. Evelyn McMinn, Mary Helen 
Lester, Doris I.angston, Betty Jo 

■ Brown. Juanita McMinn.
Sixth Grade Melvin Holt, Eu

gene Wilson, Alma Reed.
Seventh Grade- Helen Adams, 

I Fay Whisenant, Joe Barney Ar- 
I ther. G. W. Curry, S. B. Horton, 
[John C. Hyatt, Bettie Gray Nix.

High School
Eighth Grade —  Margie Len

Fowler.
Tenth Grade— Miss Charlie Val- 

j liant, Catherine Stanton.

Insull Arrest Is 
Ratified By Court

By t nilfH P iym .
ATHENS. Greere. Nov. 5.— The 

appeals court today ratified the 
provisional arrest of Samuel In
still. former Chicago utilities ex- 

) ecutive, sought by Illinois officials 
i on charges of embezzlement.

Insull had sought permission to 
| remain in Greece for tu’o month*
I longer and had asked a continual 
police escort to “ prevent kidnap
ing attempts.”

Cisco Pastor To
Preach In Ranger

Rev. E. S. James, pastor of the 
i First Baptist Church, Cisco, will 
[occupy the pulpit at tne First Bap 
j tist Church. Ranger, today. The 
! pastor, G. W. Thomas, will preach 
at Cisco at the 11 o’clock hour, 
but will be hack in Ranger for to- 

| night’s service. s
Brother James is a forceful and 

interesting speaker and will de- 
| liver a splendid message. Baptists 
of Ranger are fortunate in having 

i him in their midst. The public is 
' invited to hear him this morning.

By United Praw.
AUSTIN. Nov. 5.— With 11 dis

senting votes, the Texas house of 
i representatives today adopted a 
i scathing resolution condemning 
the office-holding bolter “ who de
serts his party in the midst of a 
fight, or bites the hand that feeds 

'him.”
The vote was 83 for the resolu- 

< tier. Six present did not vote. A 
[ motion to reconsider the resolu
tion automatically held up further 
i discussion until the next legisla- 
I tive day.

President Hoover’s Springfield 
address, referring to the times a* 
presenting a crisis like that of the 
Civil war period was the basis of 
the resolution. In condemned a 

( “veiled threat to arouse sectional 
strife and to return to oarr state 
carpet-bag governors."

In such a crisis it was declared 
the duty of every official “who 
sought, accepted and holds office 
as a democrat to continue the fight 
under the banner of his enlist
ment.”  President Hoover was re
ferred to as the “ acting piesi- 
dent.”

No direct reference was mad • 
to Governor R. S. Sterling, who 
has announced support of Orville
Bullington, republican candidate
for governor.

Eastland’s Red 
Cross Work Is 

Now Progressing

( The Ea"tiand Chamber of Com
merce is filled nowaday* with busy 
women, measuring goods, cutting 
lengths, and attending the require
ments of those registering for their 
allotted portions of the Red Cross 
.cotton materials, of which, to date, 
something like 1.500 yards have 
been given out.

Mmes. M. C. Jones, J. Le Roy 
Arnold and other representatives 
of various churches, assisted Mrs. 
W. E. Stallter, the chairman in 
charge of the local bureau, and 
made, in addition to handling the 
goods, three shirts for boys, and 
one nightgown.

The rutting is all Hone hy Mrs. 
sTallter, who ha* a large task, (in 
this one department alone. Friday 
afternoon 104 yards were given out 
and assistants were Mrs, lola 
Mitchell from Methodist church, 
Mrs. E. F. Ganow. Church of God. 
:»nd Man s. Ruth Shelton, and Jean 
Day of the Civic League, who made 
three dresses.

Women helping Saturday after
noon were Mmes. J. M. Peikiip*. 
Theodore Ferguson, E. F. Ganon. 
M. J. Pickett and Ruth Sheluan, 
the corps having been increased^- 
there was a greater demand and a 
larger number of applirants than 
on any week day.

Cutting sewing and apportioning 
material will continue throughout 
each afternoon of this week.

FIREMENS MEET POSTPQNBP-
The Eastland Firemrnts asso

ciation called off their meeting an- 
, nounced for Friday Bight, on ac
count of not being able to drill on

|the slippery streets, caused bv a 
light rain in early afternoon. The 

; fire drill will be held next Friday 
' night, so stAted Fire Chief Hen-
i nessee.

Texas Votirig Has 
Grown Much In 

Past 60 Year*
By Ufilled 1’ rfM.

The votinc in Texas since 
tfj 2, when Horace Greeley and 
General U. 3. Grant opposed 
each other for Prosidont of the 
United States, has grown *f rom 
slightly more than 100.000 to 
near the 1,000,000 mark.

Greeley received 66,500 vote* 
in 1872 and Grant 47.700 after 
tht Texas election returns were 
tabulated.

In 1926, President Hoover 
received 367,03d vetes and A l
fred E. Smith. Demos retie can
didate for . president, polled 
341,032 in Tsts i .  Tnbulation 
of the electio* show 209 votes 
were cpst for the Communist 
candidate and the Socialist can
didate received 722 votes.
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Old m an  d e p r e s s io n  h a s  bcem  caught 
IN THE ACT OF DESTROYING PROSPERITY—

-- ACCUSED OF EVERY CRIME ON THE
STATUTES —

V *yV
-CONVICTED OP UNDERMINING

Public confidence  —
-A N D  CONDEMNED AS AN 

UNDESIRABLE----

A  BIBLE TH OUGH T FOR TO D AY

FEAR DESTROYED: F ear thou not; for I am
with thee; be not dismayed; for I am thy God; 
I will strengthen thee; yea. I will help thee. yea. 
I will uphold thee with the right hand of my 
righteousness.— Isaiah 41: 10.

WHERE T A X  DODGERS GO ON STRIKE
Chicago faces a strike of taxpayers. They owe in un

paid taxes $200,000,000. A recent United States supreme 
court decision holding the assessment of taxes legal grave 
the city of Chicago authority to collect unpaid taxes. Well, 
the supreme court of the United States says the last word. 
Wow the taxpayers may continue to strike.

A reminder that on the platform as shining ornaments 
when President Hoover made his Chicago speech were 
William Hale Thompson and Len Small. Thompson ruled 
Chicago 12 years as the high republican boss. When he 
was thrown out the city was bankrupt. Now he is the big 
topublican boss once more on the outside looking in. He 
is backing Len Small, who is the republican nominee for 
governor. Well, who is Len Small? First, he was elected 
•late treasurer o f Illinois. He served several terms. He 
placed the taxpayers* money in pet banks. He collected 
Tie profits. Then he was elected governor of Illinois. Suit 
was brought for the collection of the money of the people.

republican supreme court of Illinois handed down the 
decision that Small was responsible for the money which 
failed to return to the strongbox of the state government. 
Now he is the G. O. P. nominee for mayor and Big Bill who 
Wrecked the finances of Chicago is his chief pilot.
II Why do all the pointing at Jimmy Walker? Why not 
take a potshot at Big Bill? Why not introduce in the pic
ture of eminent reformers, Len Small, a banker-treasurer 
who knew where to place the people’s money and where 
ne thought the interest would do the most good?

— YET, WHOD THINK HEb PERFORM A PUBLIC SERVICE. LIKE TRIs(

II

EDWIN MARKHAM
Edwin Markham, author of "The 

Man With the Hoe." "Lincoln, the 
.Van of the reople," and other fa
mous poems, bas written a poem to 
"The Forgotten Man," dedicated to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

"I have written this poem," 
writes Mr Markham, "after hearing 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, candidate for 
the Presidency, make a lofty and 
noble appeal for the Forgotten 
Man."

14 WETS DEMOS IN CONGRESS RACE
According to the Woman’s Organization for National 

IV ohibition Reform, the poll the organization is conduct
ing shows wet candidates for the 73rd congress exceed the 
ft-ys 11 to 1. Replies are tal>ulated of 607 candidates from 

states. Fourteen from Texas are listed as wets. Accord
ing to the poll made public, the organization classified 553 
of these replying as w et anti 34 dry. It is said to be signi
ficant that 333 democrats are standing on their national 
plank w hile 135 republicans, avowed repealists, have part
ed with the republican restrictive plank.

They may be wet in Texas but how wet? There are 
many submissionists who are not wets. They are willing 
to submit the socalled “ burning issue”  to the voters of the 
48 states. As revisionists but not repealers the showing 
Hav point to the modification of the Volstead act. Regard- 
l^ss of all this, it is a long road to Tipperary. All the demo- 
ffatic states of the South that bolted four years ago are 
||fely democratic this year and there has been a remark
able change in the so-called pro sentiment in many of the 
Wmmonwealths below the Mason and Dixon line. A presi- 
fifntial election has never been won until the votes have 
been counted. This for the guessers; this for the gamblers; 
tiis for the voters.

|j ------------------- ° -------------------
CHICAGO TA XPA YE RS  LOSE THEIR HIGH 

1, COURT A PPE A L
Chicago property owners, contesting real estate taxer 

kssessed by Cooke county for 1929, were given a solar 
plexus blow by the supreme court of the United States 
when that august tribunal refused to review the petition 

2500 real estate owners asking that the court pass on 
assessment. Now the 2500 will be compelled to walk 

to the office of the tax collector of Cooke county and de- 
^bsit the back tax money on the barrel head. It is possible 
U  get blood out of a turnip— in Chicago.

----------------------o----------------------
Pessimists are quite numerous, and w herever they are 

they make an awful noise.
, ----------------  :------------------:---------------

DID Y O U  EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

ii Nothing is as close to the heart o f the real booster as 
the city in which he lives.

Home city boosters are always performing essential 
fpnetinns that are so necessary for (he public welfare.

Home city boosters never buy out of town when thov 
Man secure products o f equal merit that are manufactured 
ip the home city.

The business men of the home city are the life-blood 
•yf the home ,city. Without them you would have no city.- 
As they progress so will your city progress.
”  The more prosperous home city business men are the 
|pore prosperous your city will be.

I f  their business is poor, so will the chances of success 
fcbr your city be poor. %
. Better business for the home city business men is the i 
way to build your community into a bigger one.

Boost business for the home city.

CHILD WELFARE 
THANKS THOSE 
WHO GAVE AID
Mrs. H. r . Anderson, chairman 

of the Child Welfare old clothes 
drive. Saturday expressed thanks, 
in behalf of the club, to the Lion?, 
Rotary, and Elks clubs, the Amer
ican Legion and the Chamber of 
Commerce for the splendid cooper
ation which made the drive such a 
de cided success. Thanks were also 
expressed to Fire Chief G. A. 
Murphy and his men in aiding in 
the drive and in offering to repair 
the toys secured on the drive.

The clothing received in the 
drive has been stored in room 207 
ii. the Sam Houston Life building, 
where it will be distributed to the J 
needy of this section. Distribution 
hours have been set at 10 to 12 
end from 2 to 5 o’clock each Fri- | 
clay. The public has been urged to t 
cooperate in the distribution by j 
applying for clothing only during 
those hours.

Many really nice pieces of cloth
ing were received on the drive, for 
which the club expresses its ap- : 
preciation to the donors.

Anyone having more clothing 
they can donate to the cause of 
the needy of this section can get 
in touch with Mrs. H. C. Anderson, ! 
Mrs. E. E. Craw’ford or Mrs. H. I.. 
Killingsw’nrth and the clothing will 
he taken care of and given to some 
poor family.

Rabbit Breeders 
Join Association

The Eastland County Rabbit 
Breeders association held an in
formative session Thursday night 
in the Eastland county courthouse 
with president, H. L. Owen, con-1 
ducting and L. V. Simmonds serv
ing as temporary secretary, in the 
absence of J. A. Ross.

A splendid talk was given by 
Mr Simmonds. descriptive of the 
.‘■’*a,e Rabbit Breeders association 
display in Grand I’rarie on Satur
day and Sunday, October 29-20. 
followed by the meeting of the 
atatn association in Fort Worth.

Methods and work of the state 
association were explained. The 
Eastland county association voted 
to affiliate with the state organi-

T5ic Forgotten Man
By EDWIN MARKHAM

5).

H f i j i  ^ ,

■- JL.IL.
r'JOT on our golden forluncs builded high—
Not on our boasts that soar into the sky—
Not upon these is resting in this hour 
The fate of the future; but upon the power*
Of him who is forgotten—yes, on him 
Best all our hopes reaching from rim to rim. .
In him we see all of earth’s toiling bands,
AN it h crooked backs, scarred faces, shattered hands.

H  F. seeks no office and he asks no praise 
For all the patient labor of his days.
He is the one supporting the huge weight;’.
He is the one guarding the country’s gate.
He bears the burdens on these earthly ways:
We pile the debts, he is the one who pays.
He is the one who holds the solid power 
To steady nations in their trembling hour.
Behold him as he silently goes by,
For it is at his word that nations die.

S h a t t e r e d  with loss and lack,
lie is the man who holds upon his back 
The continent and all its mighty loads—
This toiler who makes possible the roads 
On which the gilded thousands travel free—
Makes possible our feasts, our roaring boards,
Our pomps, our easy days, our golden hoards,
He gives stability to nations: he 
Makes possible our nation, sea to sea.
His strength makes possible our college walls— 
Makes possible our legislative halls—
Makes possible our churches soaring high 
With spires, the fingers pointing to the sky.

S h a l l  then this man go hungry, here in lands 
Blest by his honor, builded by his hands?
Do something for him: let him never be 
Forgotten: let him have his daily bread:.
He who has fed us, let him now be fed.
Let us remember all his tragic lot—,
Remember, or else be ourselves forgot!

A l l  honor to the one that in this hour 
Cries to the world as from a lighted tower—
Cries for the Man Forgotten. Honor the one 
Who a»ks for him a glad place in the sun.
He is a voice for the voiceless. Now, indeed,
We have a tongue thjit c/jgs the ipor^l pe^d.

Ccrnifh*. Mil. Xd«li Mirlhia

Tyler Bowler Has
a Perfect Score
By I’nifrti I*reus.

I YLKK, Texas.— What a hole in 
one is to the golfer, a home run 
with the Lanes full to the baseball 
player, or a touchdown from the 

zation in which dues are 31c per kickoff to the gridster, was accom-
plished in bowling here when F. M.

Plans for a winter rabbit show ^  „  h„ ,  the ^ rfett
w*-re discussed and will be brought ,, . .
up at the next meeting for continu- lhr,n o f ro,hnK 300 ,n a 0,1
ed discussion. [the local alleys.

A round table talk on breeders } It is the first time a perfect 
problems proved interesting to J.'score has been made here, and one 
A. Garrett and H. T. Johnson o f of the few times it is believed to 
Cisco; John W. Tibhels, J. M. Ral-ihave been made in the state, 
ston. and Ben F. IJvely of Ranger,) Royers, rolling with O. U. Peas
ant- Eastland members, Eugene ley in a match game, got 12 
Witt. R. M. Herron. L. V. Sim-| straight strikes, hut reported he 
monds, George Parrack, F. M. Dun-; was pretty nervous along at the 
nam and H. L. Owen. llast.

Markets Mahatma Gandhi AS
I'niUil I’ice*.

selected New YorkClosing 
stocks:
American C an ..................... 51%
Am P 4 1 .....................  |
Am & F P w r ......................  7%
Am S m elt........................... 15
Am T & T ..........................104
Anaconda............................  9%
Auburn A u to ....................... 41
Avn Corp D e l.......................  6
A T 4 S  F K y ......................401*
Barnsdall............................... 4 Vs
Beth S tee l............................  17%
Byers A M . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J. I ........
Chrysler . . , . 
Cons Oil . . . . .  
Conti Oil . . . .  
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L . . 
Elec St Bat . .

• Foster Wheel . 
j Fox Films . . . 
Gen Elec . . . .

, Gen Foods . ..
Gen M o t.........
Gillette S R . .  

i Goodyear . . . .
I Houston Oil . 
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B . 

I Liq Carb . . ..
Montg Ward .

! M K T Ry . . .

14 
9% 

36
14 
6% 
5% 
2

17%
24 %
8%
3

15%
28% 
13% 
17
15%
15 
20% 
22 
15
16%
11%
6%

j Nat D a iry ........................... 18
N Y Cent I ( y ......................  23

, Ohio O i l ..............................  IT
Para Publix........................  3 %
I '< nn. > . I t ’ .....................  2 1
Penn R y .............................  14

1 Phelps Dodge......................  6
Phillips P e t ......................... 5%
Pure O i l ..............................  4

• Purity Bak..........................  8
R ad io ..................................  f» %
R K O .............................  8 %

i Sears Roebuck...................  18%
I Shell Union O i l ................... 6%
, Socony V a c ........................  8
'Southern P a r ......................  17%
'Stan Oil N J ......................  31
Studebaker.........................  4 %
Texas C orp ......................... 14%
Texas Gulf S u l.................... 21%

I Union Curb........................  23
United C o rp .......................  8%
U S Gypsum....................... 23
U S Ind A le ........................  27%
U S S tee l............................  35
Vanadium...........................  12%
Warner P i c ......................... 2%
Westing E lec ......................  25%
Worthington.......................  12%

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service.....................  3%
Elec Bond & S h ................... 23 %
Ford M L td ........................  3%
Gulf Oil P a ........  ...........  30 ‘ .
Niag Hud I*w r..................... 14%
Stan Oil In d ....................... 23%

HORIZONTAL
1 llow did the 

.Gandhi "death 
fast" end? 

it Gaelic.
13 True olive,
14 Nuisance.
15 To what genus 

does the oat 
glass belong?

16 Kish.
17 Stalk.
is Network of 

blood vessels.
19 Right.
21 Drop of eye 

fluid.
32 To exist.
23 Exclamation.
25 Part of circle.

Answer to Previous

L E A S E D
I I  AG I N,A £

P A R R
S
T 'S lW E  
l . N t l N  

E L A T  ED
T B . i j p . w M

r.o itkht.
61 Exists.
53 Average.
54 Type of lizard.

26 Boxes made of ™
slats.

2S To secure.
30 To loiter.
32 To discern.
31 To eje. I.
36 Slightest.
38 Chinese money 

oi account.
4n S: heme.
42 To inhume.
44 Japanese tish. 
46 To become

f»S Axillary.
59 Chum.
61 Lunatic.
62 Kiln.
63 Festival.
61 riiconstrained.
63 The members 

who resigned 
from the Eng
lish cabinet 
w ere ----- s?

tn a
4s fS:

manifest.
gs of fishes.

VERTICAL
1 Minting

money.

4 iu/./Jo 9  21 Appoint men 
24 Ffom what 

plantrls tin 
narcotic hu 
is) i secured

26 Hftfiuiug #i;t 
chine.

27 Culler.
29 Glazed clay

block.
n '« I  11 ’r°  ruloy. t 
1V/If I 33 Fifty-two 

weeks.
35 Political fa *, 

lion in New 
York i'oinp.»J 
of Democrat I  

27 Showing 11 ..j 
back.

39 Smaller. ,| 
II Indigent.
43 To bellow.
15 Path betwe 

liera of seto 
47 I tea in.
43 Type nieU'ii 
52 Portico.
54 Opposite <if 

•weather.
55 Imitated.
57 Goddess <*f 

dawn,
58 Farewell*
60 Devoured.

2 Ancient.
3 Reward.
4 Father.
5 Relating to 

vision.
6 To encounter.
7 Theory.
8 Street.
9 Which U the 

world's tallest 
mountain?

In King.
11 To slight de

signedly.
12 Artist’s frame.
13 Winged. «
17 To classify.
is  Tiny vegetable. CJ Either.
20 Sun god. 6'! Fourth

;kai! Rune 
Score lr 

Quai

By JO C* 
Maverlcki 
Lions ai 

non by a s< 
the hardes 

on Maverick 
lions. The on1 

Up to the las 
m made drivt 
find  until th 
m line was ret 
■

i-h
I f  on
w m i
2>f
m oi

what is con 
tight football 
m

not*

I.one Star G as....................  6%

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas:

New Orleana Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Dec. . . . ...637 621 634 61 »
Jan. . . . . . .  641 626 640 619
Mar. . . . ...662 637 650 629
May . . . ...662 647 661 639

Range
Chicago Grain
of the Market, Chicago

grain; 
Corn— High T ow Clone

Prev.
Close

Dor. . . . . . 25 % 21% 26 24 ",
May . . . .29% 29% 29% 29«i
July . . . ..31 % 31 % 31 % 31 %

( >ats—
D«*c. . . . . .16% 15% 16 16
May , . . ..18% 18% 18% 18%

Wheat-
Dae. . . . . .44 43% 43% 43%
Nfnv . .. . 49% 48 48% 48%
July . . . . . 50 % 49% 49% 49%

Rye—
Dec, . . , . . 28 % 27 % 27% 27 %
May . . .81 % 30 % 31 % 31 %
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Ancient Well Now 
An Old Landmark

By Unifed t’rrns.
FORT WORTH.— An old 

in an alley here has been marked 
by the Six Flags Chapter, D. A. 
R., for the world to see.

“ Frenchman’s Well, 1867,M 
reads a marker near a strange 
crypt of stone 10 feet high and 
shaped like a bee-hive. The 76- 
year-old well was built, or dug, 
by a man whose surname atone is 
unknown. Barbee, a stone mason, 
migrated to Texas with a French 
colony and settled at French 
Town five miles west of Dallas.

Barb**e %ter moved here, built 
a stone schoolhouse and a home, 
probably the first structures in 
the present city of Fort Worth.

Aped Woman on 
Hitch-Hike Tour 
To Look For Job

By United Trcci.
FORT WORTH.— Lonely, un

employed, f>4 years old, Mrs. Jane 
Yates set out four months ago 
with *10, on a hitch-hiking tour of 
the north and east.

1 Today she w*as back at her ga- 
i rage-home here, with $10, looking 
j for a job.

Four years ago she lost her real 
home. Her mother died. She be
came a widow in 1916. Except for 
a few brothers and sisters scat
tered over the nation, she had no 

' one to look to.
Then the grey-haired woman 

(determined the dreams of her girl
hood should come true. She would 
see niagain Falls. She wpuld see 

I the national capitnl. She would 
, see the ocean, with the surf boom
ing on the shore.

Hot Springs. Ark., held no jobs 
jfo r her, nor did St. Louis, Mo., 
'Chicago, or Niagara Falls— “ hut 
■ the falls were beautiful.” Hitch
hiking all the way, she finally ar- 

• rived at New York city, only $3 
of her savings left.

There she secured housework 
| for $2 a week pay. She worked 
a while, then hitch-hiked to Phila
delphia and Washington. At the 

j (Hpitol city a newspaper reporter 
■saw the bent, stooped figure of a 
!woman, shoes worn, trudging to- 
iward a highway. Ho stopped her.

The feature story that resulted 
brought temporary fortune to the 

well | wandered. She was dined, shown 
the oitv, and a ride arranged to 
Asheville, N. C. Tourists were 
kind. She returned with $10.

This wasn’t a scheduled **t<»p on Governor Franklin D. ,Ro<) » \ y .'Quick S
campaign wing through tin >outh, but rather a plea-ant on* at f i  1
judging from the smiles on the face- of the Democratic preside?! ^r-t 
candidate and the Georgia farmers who halted his car. The roa
reception was one of a series given Roosevelt a- he drove from Atla -----------
to Warm Springs, Ga. It was in this community that he cstabli hly 
the Warm spring- Foundation for the treatment of crippled i" ’1 " B  E L L ^  
-oon after an attack of polion yeliti had deprived him tqiuporarilv E  * n p  

of 1 legs. m

Texas E!<

School Students
Practice Economy

TYLER, Texas. -  By saving 
$725 by making own clothing in 
home economics classes last year, 
students in the Tyler high school 
and junior high schools are dem
onstrating the economy and thrift 
habits that are being taught in the 
public schools of today, a report 
just filed here reveals.

Garments which would cost nn 
estimated price of $1,568 if 
bought reaily made, were made hy 
the students at a cost of $842.82, 
(he school report said.

KAUFMAN- Remodeling work 
well under way on Pollard build
ing.

Tyler Hospital To 
Be Completed Soof

By United Pro**. * '
TYLER. Texas. —  With * 

struotion complete and furnish;r 
and equipment now being in-taj 
ed, announcement has been nia| 
that Tyler's new Wheeler Mem 
ial hospital, $50,000 institute 
will be ready for ocrupancy a 
service by Nov. 1. The hospi 
leased by Miss Nell Abshire 
Mrs. Tommie Steele, will he o 
staff. . J . %

Tyler’s h ospital needs b 
grown considerably since the E 
Texas oil field was discovered, a 
the new institution is expect 
greatly to aid in cHring for t 
sick and injured of blast Texas.

:x id e
Phoni

*

GYPSUM SHIPPED.
By United Pro**.

MEXICO CITY.— Six thousand 
tons of gypsum, produced on San 
Marcos island in the gulf of Cali
fornia. were loaded recently on n 
Japanese freighter destined for 
Japan. *

A van, equipped with a magnet, 
is being used in some cities to re
move screwy and other bits of 
metal from the highways. Thnt's 
another hazard faced hy the man 
who still drives a Model-T.

NOTICE TO 
WATER CUSTOMERS

In a general reduction of operating expenses 
the City it has been necessary to eliminate the tf r *  
ices of one clerk in the office. It has been the cus
tom in the past to send out second notices to delin
quent water customers each month but owing to 
this reduction in clerical force this practice will be 
discontinued after November 1st. All water bills 
are due on the fir^t and payable by the tenth of the 
month and if not paid by that time the service is 
subject to be discontinued at any time without fur
ther notice. We are asking that our customers co
operate with us in this manner and pay water bill* 
promptly, thus enabling us to keep the expenses of 
the City down to the miniiYium.

S A F E G U i

i—By ■*•-■ I
the »*tei 
or «houl 

iter hc*t« 
tea.

W. C. MARLOW, 
City Manager
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How to Mark Ballot to Vote Democratic Ticket
pin lit 'I* tiH
narcotic hu> 
iah secure.)

2»J HofMiug ni.
rliiue.

27 Culler.
29 Glazed clay 

block;
11 To rule.^ t 
13 Kifly-two 

week*.
35 Pol I (liu I fu-. m

il.m in N>« f t k a l l  Runs 30 Y a rd *
W k  comp I  Scorf ,p Second

Q uarter.

With Ferguson Against Ferguson

Tc
of Democrat 

37 Showing tl 
back.

39 Sinn Her.
II litdigeat.
43 To bellow.
45 Path bet we. • 

lient of see (i 
47 Iteutn.
49 Type nteuMir 
52 Portico.
54 Opposite «>f

n Wen I her.
'• 55 Imitated.

57 CnddcHK of 
me. dawn.

5$ Farewell!
•0 Devoured, 

lie. CJ Hither.
fi't Knurlli not.-

r.

st

By JO CARROLL 
Mavericks defeated the 

on Lions ai Fuatlund Friday , 
noon by a score of 6 to 0 in 
f the hardest fought contests i 
on Maverick field in several 

isons. The outconu* was doubt- 
tip to the last whistle a* each 

m made drives that were not 
gftx-d until the opponents ten 
■  line was reached. Kach team 
d what is commonly known as 
Witch t foolhall throughout Du
ra Very few passes were »t- 
nr one by Fast land was 
Ofhered before it pot away. Out

b lb 11 ie 1

1
I f

33

38

44

4
1

So

55
1

59 fcO

93
u

.

(Iplete, one was (rood for a 
gain and one was intercepted 
ackall. The last half of the 
wus played in a ,<ouring rain, 

e Maverick touchdown came 
e middle of the second Imlf. 
amv received a punl on 'h<* 

raid line and returned to the 
' 30 yard atrip, 
the first play Mnrkall plung- 

irough center" and. with the aid 
nd interference, made a brok- 
eld run for the heceasary 
ice. Burgamy failed on his 
or the extra point, 
ist of the first quarter was 
d in midfield. In this period 
,ions did not get within Kast- 
i 30 yard line. Near the clo»e 
p quarter the Mavericks made 
I for a touchdown and with
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HERE—  
A N D  THERE

Br ELVIE H JACKSON

j Here ia shown the upper left corner of the election ballot for Tuesday. 
; marked correctly to rejeister a vote for the democratic candidates for 
| presidential electors. Those wishing to vote the ticket struivrht.induil- 
[in* Mrs. Fer*uson will mark as demonstrated at the left. Those

I wish in* to vote for Bullin*ton will mark ,hc ballot as shown at he 
right.

Fort Worth Judge 
Youngest On Bench

Ry United frw .
FORT WORTH.— Hal I.ntti- 

more, judge of the coujt oi civil 
appeals hete, is the youngest »p 
pellate Justice in Texas.

"Good morning, son," he i 
greeted by ( nief Justice Truma 
H. Conner, on the appellate bench 
for 34 years, and by Judge Irbv 
Dunklin, hi® white-haired associ 
ate

Judge Lattimore, 40, was 04.- 
pointed to the appellate bench by 
Gov. R. S. Sterling. Judge Conner 
was fiist elected to the appellate 
bench here in 189*. He ha- been 
re-elected every six years.

Judge Dunklin, who presided 
over the iHth district court for 12 
Years, was elected to the appellate 
bench in 190* an»l has remained 
there since.

TO STUDY IN MF.XICO
R v  F n i t w l  P t  eK *.

FORT WORTH. — WeJdon Lit- 
ney awarded a fellow-hiu for 
*’ urly in the University at Mexico 
City, will leave sometime in Jan- 
ua’ v to begin his studies.

Fou** ‘-nch fellowships, involv
ing a $1,200 expense account, are 
- ereu each vear to University o f 
Texas tudiuits bv the FI. B Far 
mer i-state.

Out to Win By a Hair

1 Of course, all thi cutting-up w:Il be to no uvail if Centenary College. 
i Shrevi|M>n, l^r., turn? in any hair-raising wins on the gridiron. Bui' 
| the froah seem to think *hat sine'-' clipping is barred on vhp '•ridu'on 
.it might work wonder- when tried on their hair. Rack in 1927 the 
freshmen gridders had th< ir heads clipped and the varsity won every 
game on it schedule. So they nope it works during 1932.

An election is a great thing ;«> 
prove how many people can vote 
unintoUigcntly.

Speaking of forgotten men. bow 
about tin* fellow?* who play left
guard ?

Armistice day is drawing near 
and many wards full of disabled j 

flrown reached the I Jons’ lo soldiers in hospitals all over the 
line before they were held on country are patiently working j 

is. The quarter ended with wjth t>itn c f wire and scarlet and 1

Mexico Planning 
Reorganization of 

Several Depts.

Football Scores

ball on the 50 yard line and 
only necessaiy for the teams 

"Biange aides.

By Uniti-l Pre»».
MEXICO CITY.— First concrete

emblems of which they very name out*'ne .of ,1*1e Pr(>P ° 'lMj pl«n lu' 
remembrance of : ’•eorgamaation of the department

green crepe paper, fashioning the

_ (I„arter nroduced no “ poppy” b.in^s a remembrance of in‘ r "
K o o s e v e l t  Iftou sooting threat- with the hat blood-dienclied field la l* which will probably be effected

■ f l T t M  Ih l M itvlrtck.' o T .  Th.t field that ,-e.eived th(. durinK the preeenl » » » .  I*>| 
2.,r ^ e . l  .he U «n . W  .e a re,,,.in, of .  . ..untie., | <» <1-0 "»*><>«'
Ft>.‘m "bere tne\ couin see mi ( _ ( . ,u„.„ . . w  , 1 he proposed change, which wa-

brought about at the instance o! 
President Abelardo Rodriguez,

FRID AY SCORES 
High Score*

Fast land •>. Vernon U.
Hi eckenridge 21, Olney 0. 
Hallinger 19, Santa Anna 0. 
Colorado 65, Rotati 0.
Hamlin 40, Rule 0.
Midland 34, Pecos 0. 
Stamford 0, Seymour 0 (tie) 
Coleman 12, Bangs 6. 
Lubbock 4S, Plainview 0.

DERRICK
SHADOWS

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

,T)ii» column i* used as a feature and should 
1 not he c o n s t r u e d  ns representing the edi
torial views of the paper. The expressions 
contained in the column are the views of 
one individual and do not r,AI.-ft the policy 

of the paper

land goal lines, but the Mave- who lost their hves 
war.

And those blossoms, as they fall 
from pallid fingers, are sent forth 
from these helpless wards to reach 
the city streets, and to be sold on

_________ ___  ___ Poppy flay by their more able and
hind's' 40>'urd marker "in her stronger legionnaires, for the ben

efit of those brothers who are 
lying on their beds of pain, or at

had no difficulty in stopping 
nt on the fifteen yard line. This 
K x i was featured -y punting 
th Daniels outclassing Garner, 

ter back for Vernon, 
e half ended with the hall on

possession.
Lions cmne hack in the sec-

has as its outstanding feature th< 
creation of a separate department 'Imera! »\ ells 0. 
of labor anil revision of organiza-1 HLripnnjr (rort 
lion of the other branches in the ’ * eatherforrl b. 
light of historical developments 
and present-day social theories.

High spots of the rc.organiza-

TE X A C O  
CERTIF IED  LUB R IC AT IO N

I B r  F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S
Kindi of AalomoMI* Repairing 

• ■king— Creating— Storage
atland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Mala and Seaman Dion* 8N

ccpting life philosophically in ! tion plan, with theoretical and his 
sharp contrast to their helpless torical background, were present-

, • 1 1 n , i  V o  l k f >  o k n i o k A r  /A4 ■ C,.- 1\U
physical uonnition.

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

ranklin I). Roo.-ev Quick Service Garage
a pleasant one at '-h fl Phone 23
democratic preaiden 
his car. The road 
he drove from At n| 

lity that he establi

The streets of Fnstland like 
many other city streets will be pa
trolled by the American Legion, 
on Friday and Saturday next, 
Nov. II and 12, and poppies will 
greet you at every corner ami may
be found in all stores, offered you 
by an American , Legionnaire, for 
a few cents a bouquet.

A fragile token of an enduring 
sacrifice.

Krnost H. Jones is serving as 
general chairman for Poppy day,

|ed to the chamber of deputies by 
Primo Villa Michel, minister of in
dustry, and Ju&n de Dios Bojoi- 
quez, chief of statistical depart
ment of that ministry.

Scientific economics will form 
theoretical basis of the reorgan
ized departments. As the founda
tion for the reorganization, ae- 
cording to the explanation of the 
minister of industry, will be the 
hypothesis that state control and 
direction have become accepted ir. 
the most advanced countries, and 
"in order to be efficient and ener- 

and not circumstantial and

Trinkets make a home! Of all 
bate spots, aside from the desert 

Amarillo 39, West Tex J'Fish 0. “ nd f  >y:i2 bank account, the most 
Longview 13. Nacogdoches 9. dt‘*?,ate «  “ h?U!M*. w,th f« rn,t“ 7  
Farmersvillc 50. Caddo Mills 0. -\'ttinK Rr.,mlv m Pli4£e and h‘ *tic odd pieces to make it interest

ing. Why. you can see chairs and 
tables and beds in most any furni
ture store window . . . anil do you 
feel the urge to hang your hat in 
the corner there and settle down 
to the evening paper? Hardly! Ac- | 
cording to an up-to-date diction
ary, a trinket is a thing of little 

{Value, but according to general ob- { 
Home (Torsi- **rvance it is of groat importance 

in making a home a home. An odd 
little cigarette lighter and ash-!

York town 0, Beeville 0 (tie). 
Ban Jacinto 21, Milby 0. 
Lockhart 6, .Seguin 0.
North Side (Fort Worth) 13,

Worth) 19,

Spur 37, Rails 0.
Lainesa 54, Tahoka 0. 
Waco 38, Brownwood G. 
Ennis 12, State 

can a 7.
Henderson G, Mineolu 0.
South Park (Beaumont) 27. t,av* a tin> twin-bu<! vaM>

Ball (Galveston) 7.
Kerens 7, Mildred 0.
Odd Fellows Home 13, Wortham

0.

0.

and P. L. Harris is in charge pi [
the storied, emblematic flowers, . . ,
and rarangements attendant upon ^ ^ 7 , ’ adeqUate * ,ementa arc
Foppy day. , Minister Vriln Miichel explained

— ' tHn need of a separate labor de-
, . , - partmant in Mexico for four prin-

'ond half with a rush and for a few jcipal ends: 1 eachers 7.

-nt of crippled per- 
ved him tqiuporarily i

hospital To 
omplcted Soo|

By Unitnl Prraa.
Texas. —  With 

omplete and furnishin; 
nent now being in-ta] 
icement has been n.â  
s new Wheeler Mem 
1. $50,000 instituti 
mty for occupancy a 
Nov. 1. The hospi 

Miss Nell Ahshire a 
aie Steele,-will be op 

.14 ( . M  
hospital needs ha1 

siderably since the I ; 
iel<l was discovered, aft 
inhtitution is expect!
aid in caring for tl| 

ijured of Fast Texas

ELECTRICAL
A PPLIA N C E S

xas Electric Service Co.

1XIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL W O RK

minutes, as Garner ripped through 
on o ff tackle plays and around 
ends foi long gains, it seemed that 
the Eastland lads might he swept 
o ff their feet again, but they said. 
‘ To the ten yard line you come and 
no further." That held good 
thioughout the game.

Vernon made he. most serious 
threat ft r a touchdown during the 
third quarter. Starting on their 
iwn 10 yard line, where one of the 
Daniel variety of punts had been 
downed, marched steadily up the 
field with Gamer and Thompson, 
half back and captain for the Lions 
alternately carrying the ball until

1. Solution of labor conflicts.
2. Prevention of labor conflicts ' ^ ^

wherever possible.
3. Vigilance for law enforce

ment.
4. Social planning in all its 

varied aspects.
The reorganized ministry will 

become known as the ministry of 
pational economy, thus bringing 
within its scope all branches of 
industry, commerce and labor. It 
is generally conceded that approv-

of 'unusual texture and color,
, candy dish with gay sweetmeats 
therein . . . and you’ll change your 
abode from a well-furnished house 

'into a home.

Of all the cherished and adored , 
possessions, perhaps the most | 
priceless of them all is a baby. , 
Poets rave about their shubby 
hands and golden hair and tiny 
shoes, song writers put their fun- ! 
ny characteristics to music and get 
rich over night because the public 
loves it, and advertisers capitalize 
on a little fellow’s smile and are 
declared successful. Meanwhile, a 
cruel world forget- the fight for 

13. San' Marcos the almighty dollar and the graft , 
that goes with it. and kneels be-

North Texas 7, San Houston G. £ ^ * 5 .  “br.ln?.
Lou

Sherman G, Denton 0.
Kingsville 18, Brownwood 0.* 
Brownfield 6, Slaton 0.
Marshall 0, Corsicana 52. 
Forest 52, North Dallas 12. 
Thomas Jefferson 37, Kerrville

Highland Park 13, McKinney 0. 
Poly 0, Masonic Home 18. 

College
T. C. U. 27, Simmons 0.
A. C. C. ,0, Howard Payne 6. 
McMurry 0. East Texas 13. 
Trinity 0, Texas Tech 79 
St. Edward's

>uisiana Normal 39, Stephen home without a baby or the mem- 
u tjn y 1 orv of a tot is empty. If you have

Austin 0.' Southwestern 12. <MiVer .com.e homt‘ at nj * ht tl‘ fiV ' 
Oklahoma City U. G. Oklahoma you* legal papers cut .n shretS. 

Baptist 8 your best shirt saturated with ink.
Southwestern (Kas.) 0. Wichita «*d  >our house slippers.filled with 

. • . tacks you have never had a baby
in the family. And if you have 
never been called from the most

al by the congress will be more o r lg cj,HOj -

Hartwiek 0, Ithaca College 10. 
Catawba 13, Erskine 0.
Florida 13, North Carolina 18. 
William Jewell 0, Drury 13. 
Panhundle Aggies 0. Phillips 20. 

Amarillo Jr. College G, Terrell

less perfunctory as sentiment gen
erally is strongly ip favor of the 
plan. During the explanation in

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

'All Over the World”

0
MWERS
ing expenses 
iminate the t;rv 
jas been the cus- 
notices to dclin- 

th but owing to 
i practice will be 

All water bills 
f the tenth of the 
ne the service is 
:ime without fur- 
>ur customers co 
d pay water bills 
l the expenses of

S A F E G U A R D  YOUR H EALTH
uu>.( hot water. Seventy per rent 

the water used in (he avrrage hoar 
or thonld be. hot. Aatematir gat 

tier heater* at a turprlalaab h *  
■ire.

Texaa-LwuUiana Power Co.

they reached Eastland s 10 yard national congress, the various 
stripe. Here they failed only he-; speakers were warmly applauded 
cause one of the Maverick linemen jjjy congressmen and spectators.
hit Garner so hard that he forgot | * ------------------------
to hold on to the ball. Eastland 
recovered the fumble. Another 
similar threat was made in the 

| fourth quarter.
Eastland made three bids for 

(touchdowns in the fourth quarter, 
i Starting on their own 35 yard 
iline Burgamy, Mackall and Brown 
i plunged and run the ball to V’ern- 
! on’s 8 yard line only to be held on 
| downs. Garner#punted to his own 
40 yard line and Burgamy return
ed to the 10. But four tries faded

Shoe Merchandiser 
Visits Ward Store 

In Ranger Friday
B. F. Allen, regional merchan

diser shoe department Montgomery 
Ward it Co., with headquarters in 
Fort Worth, was a business visitor 
at the local Ward store in Ranger 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Allen has recently returned

Saturday Score*:
Texas 19, Bavlor 0.
S. M. U. 0, A. & M. 0.
Rice 12, Arkansas 7.
Minnesota 26, Mississippi 0. 
Missouri 14, Oklahoma 6. 
Wisconsin 20, Illinois 12. 
Michigan 20, South Dakota 6. 
Notre Dame 24, Kansas 6. 
Columbia 7, Navy 6.
Pittsburg 19, Pennsylvania 12. 
Army 46, Harvard 0.
Ohio 20, Northwestern 6.
Duke 13, Kentucky 0.

important business deal in your 
career by an excited, wife who 
tcreams ecstatically that “ Baby 
has a tooth’ you’ve missed the 
greatest thrill in store fo* any 
man. Infants are eye openers; you 
stay awake all night walking them; 
they are money-savers; keeping 
you at home when you would 
otherwise be rushing about to 
shows and dinners and dances and 
things; and they are keys: open
ing the door to heaven.

jto gain. from a trip to New York and other
During the last minute of play eastern manufacturing centers and 

[Garner tumbled one of Daniels that conditions are much im-
' long punts within ten yards of his proved from a national standpoint 
(goal and the ball was covered by antj that the locul store has shown

“Faithless” at Lyric 
Well Acted Drama 
O f Modern Problem

Tallulah Bankhead and Robert 
Montgomery, are t!ie interesting

It must take a master-mind to 
be silly enough to produce a 
comic strip. Laugh and the world 
laughs with you. but just try draw
ing a cartoon with an original and 

| funny idea attached to it every 
; day and sec how often you get 
even the faintest smile. I ’ve heard 
people sav, “Oh. I ne\er read the 
funny paper . . . it's so ridiculous, 
so silly, so impossible. 1 haven’t 
lime for such nonsense,” and im
mediately rush o ff to gossip with 
the nearest neighbor about the lat
est scandal in town. 1 admire the

U r7

iMBULANCE SERVICE
"Watch Our Window*”

(illingaworth, Cox & Co. 
lone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Tc***

...... .... . . . . .  ___  ___ ic artist. He is tl. • world’s
I Allison on the two yard line. One ^ rk e d  ̂ "c^n’seTn" ^U-c" nvpr j personalities about whom the story greatest tonic, the best pill you
try by Mackall gained only half )asl vear. j of “ Faithless,”  now showing at tho Cnn take, the most effective aft.
the distance apd the final whistle. Mr. Allen complimented the lo- Fnstland.
blew. cal manager, H. J. Barham, on the} brilliant and thoroughly tn-

Burgamy and Mackell wore the wonderful showing made in the re- i dividual Miss Bankhead has a
'b'nii.g lights for the Mavericks . cent Ward week just closed, say- 'chide worthy of her talents in
Allison played a splendid game at ing that it was the best event of this timely drama of an heiress
center but not so outstanding as • its kind since 1929. {whose world collapses about r.er
usual. Bagley at tackle showed up --------------------- »when the economic det ression puts
weP in the second half. For Vern
on. Garner at quarter was the Htar 
with Thomson a close second. In 
fact there were no had players on 
the Vernon (earn.

TREES BEAR VARIETY
OF FRUIT

25c
iW,

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
kildren’s 
lircuta . ..

i{H>gb *chool aludcgt* included)
GHOLSON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP
Basement of the GboUon___

an end to her luxurious existence 
Forced to stand on her own feet 
at last, the heroine of this realistic 
drama follows a colorful path in 
search of a way out of chaos.

Montgomery is excellent as the 
man whose fortitude in the face of 
obstacles helps Mist Bankhead to 
regain her emotional balance.

Ily fn iird  PrM».
BROCKTON, Mass.— Two trees 

l l in  William B. Atwood’s hack yard 
PETITIONERS REMOVE NAMES give a variety of apples. One is a 

By United Prvas. I Cooper’s Market tree, to which are
WABASH. Ind.— Several persons i grafted six other varieties, Win- 

wbo signed petitions recently to ter Banana, Yellow Transparent. I Worthy support ia given the two 
have a Communist ticket filed in j Fpilzenberg. McIntosh Red, (tub- j stars by Hugh Herbert. Maurice 
the coming elertion are visiting the Ibardston, and Rhode Island Green- Murphy. Louise Closser Hale and 
courthouse to have their names re-'ing. The other is a Wolfe River, to j others. The discerning direction of 
moved. They said they thought!which are grafted the Yellov* Harry Beunmont also contributes 
they were signing petitions to put Transparent. Red Astrachan, j to making “ Faithless" nn effective

‘ Wealthy, and Astrachan.

ifter
dinner dose of happiness. And | 
perhaps he is silly at times . . .  so 
are you. and so am I.

CONVENT REBUILT.
By United Pre»i>.

MEXICO CITY.— The former 
convent of San Jeronimo near San , 
Angel, l). F., has been rebuilt and , 
will be occupied by a government 
military school to be inaugurated 
Dec. 6.

W E BUY PRODUCE!

‘M ’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A. MARKET

Ranger, Texas

more men back to work. i piece of screen entertainment.

HOMESICKNESS?
EVERYONE GETS IT A T  SOME TIME!

IS YOUR SON OR YOUR 
DAUGHTER AWAY AT SCHOOL?

THE

TELEGRAM IS LIKE A DAILY 
LETTER FROM HOME

Regardless of the college your son or daughter is attending, there is no 

paper so appealing as their home town newspaper, privinp them latest 

results of home town football games, and all the many other interesting 

things thev like to read about. The best wav to give them all the home 

news is to subscribe now, during Special Teachers and Students Sub

scription Offer, and have a copy of che* home town newspaper delivered 

to them every day.

SPECIAL. SUBSCRIPTION OFFER TO  
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS  
By Mail for Nine Months....................... $3

EASTLAND TELEGRAM,
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

You will find enclosed a check for $ (make check out

for each subscription) in payment of a nine months subscription 

for ihe following students:

Name Address

Name Address

Write Name and Address Plainly.

E A ST LA N D  TELEGRAM
Phone 601
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS

I I

Announcing—

H APPY

ARE HERE
AGAIN PP

m  ,4  r

Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper
t $  ^  m LEGRAM

ONE YEAR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

BY MAIL ONLY Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

ALWAYS AHEAD SAVE $2.00
The Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circdEi e in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items fi cm 12 to 24 hours A  HE A D of other daily papers that circuit, te in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding c o u n t i e s  the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE 
TELEGRAM!

The regular nrice of this newspaper is $5.CO per year. During BARGAIN 
DAYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the postage rates have 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year
including Sundays.

The 'Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Read the new3 when it is news. There is no substitute
for circulation.

USE THIS COUPON

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.

Here'* my $3.00 for one year'* subscription by mail including 
Sundays.

TOWN TEXAS

Give Ycvr Sul r e ip Sen to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal
Check or Money Order Direct To
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ECK.LES and HIS FRIENDS— By Bloater
C  LOOk U P S E T  

n o . . . .VWAT'S OH 
*/OUR MINI?

f t  ?

! FCECkLES 
ISMT IN THE 

Sl'JAD, COACH.... 
VMHAT'S THE

■ M ATTER__ ISsJT
L  HE <SOIK/  ̂ TO

OH ....MAYBE HE'LL 
SHOW UP BEFORE 

"THE 6AME IS 
OVER.... ERIC 
IS STARTING IN 
HIS Po s itio n

Ranger Social News
ARR1.TTA DAVENPORT. Editor, Phone 224, Ranker

tiful conceit ever t» have been 
Riven since the opening of the

DAMF. FASHION OKAYS
CH OCOLATE DESSERTS

theatre.
By ALICE BI AKE I his accomplished musician who

What a tyrant Da.no cushion is! ha* been covering an interesting 
A few years ago she dictated the tour -ince February will <•><>

I THE 
DEFERENS 
VHHISTLE

B l o w s ...

A  N O  TH ERE 

g S O E S  THE 

kick -O FF 
f  9

t
» H . L E  
JpVER iN 
MONROVIA, 

KINGSTON.

DVSlDE'S 

BIG P lY A L . 

l i S  HAVING 
*  AN EASV

Ti m e  o f  i t

WITH 
’ .YONBCVIA 

HIGH.....

r
'

B o v .o h B o y .* c o a c h  P o o s b  

W A S  C ? lG H T .f T h e  k IW GSTOM  
P l a v e p s  S u r e  F -m o w

T H E t P  F O O T 0 A L L
I I

ago
straight up-and-down figure, no 
curves all lines and unities. It 
we had any cruves, w-e hid them, 
or went in for slenderizing diets 
with a vengeance. So many good 
things were under the taboo. Des
serts were definitely out!

Happily for us, American hus- 
hands aie good-natured martyrs 
When informed there would be no 
dessert for dinner, they’d just grin 
and best* it.

But at last, the tyrant is giving 
the “ human form divine” a chance. 
Curves are once more in fashion. 
In fact, in order to wear the new 
clothes, curves are really neces- 
sary.

And now's our chance to once 
again enjoy those delicious des- 
.eits. Iler«* is a chocolate des
sert recipe that will delight man, 
woman and child with its whole
some “ oodncs-i and delicious fla
voring:

Baked Chocolate Custard.
2 squares unsweetened choco

late, cut in pieces
1 cups milk.
•I eggs, slightly beaten
L* cup sugar 

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Add chocolate to milk in dou

ble boiler and heat. When choco
late is melted, heat with rotary 
egg beater until blended. Com- 

1 bine ct.-gs, sugar, and salt. Add 
chocolate mixture giadully, stir
ring until sugar is dissolved. Add 
vanilla. Pour into custard cups, 
place in pan of hot water, and 
hake in slow oven 40 minutes, or 
until knife inserted comes out 
clean. Chill. Serves eight.

*  *  *  *

German Pipe Organist 
Drawing Special Attention 

| At Arcadia Theatre
I any Fischer, an exchange stu

dent from the University of Leip
zig, Germany, to the Washington 
University, St. Louis, a pipe or- 

1 ganist of distinction is creating 
I special attention at the Arcadia 
! theatre with delightful organ, se- J  lections.

>1r. Fischer gave an opening 
program on Friday afternoon at 

jthe matinee hour which has been 
| declared by a large number of 
hearers as the best ami most beau-

O U T  O UR  W A Y

'c fiAM W AnAF x ' 
A  M A P

T o  T H . O D L R
ts/ULL -  Tv-V

CtON vqvAO'r* I
T t k u k j  T o  '

TQ N IM  Tt> 
CiLT PtCrON 
VMIMO , <=>T\V>OA 

—
TvTNtKi TO

V B E  C L O ,

MtM  P E R  TVTn <N To
t m a w e . »t  b e f o r e .

A  F R tE N O  O' M IN E  €>AYSt' 
’VMHEKt A  GONE, v/ooyKt  
E N O O t iH  T O  ‘i>TANVO
B ig  v-vomTim  T v u ps  v ie  
C AKIT ^>TAn O  TeV ExPEmsE 

- a m ’ b n  TA’ T .kaE  h e  c m  
^>TAMO TH' E x P tM S E , HE. 
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soon re
turn to his native home.

A tnat will be offered by 
Mr. Fischer this afternoon when 
he plays a rare and choice group 
of numbers preceding the opening 
program. This feature will be pre
sented at 12:45. Ten minutes con
certs will he given between each 
feature throughout the afternoon 
and evening.

For the personal entertainment 
of a group of visitors Saturday 
morning this learned and brilliant 
musician played several German 
compositions including the Ger
man anthem.

Mr Fischer, 25 years of age, has 
compu ted ten years of organ study 
and on his return to Germany will 
graduate with a record of eight 
years college work.

* « a *
P a rty  It  H eld  A t  
H eine o f M rt. B arney

Numbered among last week’s 
social happenings filling a'varied; 
calendar of entertainment came a 
very prettily appointed function 1 
when members of the Julia Alex- j 
under grove No. 1954, of the 
Woodman Circle, were entertained I 
at the home of .Mrs H. K. Barney ' 
from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Golden toned chrysanthemums, 
embedded with lacy runners of 
fern, adorned each room where 
lively and entertaining games and 
contests were enjoyed during the | 
hours complimenting this group 
of guests.

I he affair is the climax and 
high |>oint of a contest conducted | 
this summer which covered a pe- ; 
t'iod of several weeks.

Mis. Emily Hodges was winner 
of the only prize awarded, encased 
in white tissue and tied with rib- I 
bon to harmonize with the colors ! 
used in the motif. As the party 
was nearing the close the guard
ian, Mrs. C. C. Cash, presented to 
Mrs. Eva Jackson, a lovely delec
tion of handkerchiefs furnished 1 
by the members who chose this ! 
expression of regret in the loosing 
of .Mrs. Jackson, from their midst 
and organization. .Mrs. Jackson 
and family are leaving Ranger in 
the mar future, after having lived 
here for quite some time.

Ginger bread squares topped 
with whipped cream, and coffee j 
were served to following: Mmes. 
Deris McCluiry, I-outta Bray, Ruby 
Greer. Hattie Lester, Ada Nevielle, 
Alma Page, Olen Lemmond, Ruby 
Moseley, Minnie Shirley, Lena Mc
Donough, Kva Jackson, I.ena Pat
terson. Emily Hodges, Patsy Pat
terson. Annie Vaughn. E. La- 
query, Francis Sexton, <\ Cash 
and six children.

* * * *

Mr. Hotman Give*
Interesting Lecture 
On Germany At
192C Club Meeting

W. A. Hotmail. Jr., who recently 
came to Ranger to accept a posi
tion with the Times Publishing 

;company, was warmly and enthus
iastically received at the 1920 club 
meeting Thursday afternoon held

fea- - ’

w~ h i: r:iN H t :n r TOO % V
ST \ \ II X 1 1* nrr mm 4*1 'K it

111*1.0. Him tier M » k . ■f hntlnic iih m
ah <>l uli i> tr» to rhr • it up mi Hie
!»«'!•% Il !••» fill II mi y • hr In milk ing
n «*h«*«ak. Hr l«r in fs hr Mill nrr
prraonnll j  it* • t kr >1•>» not. I pon
Irn t Ink (hr «l til rs* Ilall rrai is t*i

CALL
bV R. G. MONTGOMERY

■ ION I l l ' l l ) ' *  tin i ik  li I r r. f n m i  k i d 
n a p e rs .  l i e  I r l l a  h e r  Il ls n a m e  V» 
S I  \ M .  K  V I I I . N C K  mitt s l i p *  a r r a y .

1)1 I t l . K Y  \VI S T IC K S .  In l u t e  
r r l l h  Dnnn. c u r t  t t l l h  h e r  Iti T h r e e  
l l i t r r *  In i i i- i  h e r  ( i t l i t e r  In  K i t e  
U|> th e  Ititht t t l l h  Unit .  I l u d l r y  * r l t  
n m n r r in K e  r e r t l l l e n l e  ti l led  nut . 
tth it-h ha hit in •• tit u » r .  Hu l l la
lit-t' iiartl t i f  k l l l l n K  n m u t e r  n ml 
In t e r  uf t tn u n d l i iK  I te ln  f r o m  m u -  
liuah. In  o r d e r  In K e f  De lw  In
l e a v e .  I l ium  ahorra  h im  th e  r e r t l l l -  
e n l e  und he t h in k *  th em  m a r r i e d .

I l o n a  la en| i lu red  h r  Hull  t t h l l e  
n l f e m | i i lu K  to  a l io o t  hint. She  la 
I n k e n  to  h i *  e n t e  h ld e o t i l .  H V F H -  
t. I N ,  l l e l o ' *  t im b e r  Ii i i m , r ea eu ea  
h e r  nod  r u p l u r r a  Hull h r  a i i r p r la -  
I UK him . S t t e r K ln  I n k r a  Hul l In 
nnd on the  t t n r  a rnda  I l o n a  a h ead .  
A mo lt  n l l r t i i p l a  to  I > neh Hull ,  hut 
D oiim r e t u r n *  nnd  f r e e *  h im .  She  
r i d e *  h i *  k t i r t r  I n t o  r u m p  nnd hr 
c on t ra  f o r  It,  p rou i la lOK  to  I r a t e  
Ih e  c o u n t e r .

I l o n a  r i d e *  In  I n v r a t lK n t e  q u e e r  
t t o r k l i i K *  nrr ttaa  the  rldtce. H e r  
d l a c o v r r r  I m p l i c n t r *  S t t e r p ln .  On 
h e r  t t n r  hnek  h e r  hnrae  la ah o f  
f r o m  u n d e r  h e r .  S t r r r K ln  e o m e a  
u p o n  h e r  nntl i n k r a  h e r  In. H a l l  
1* l i lnm r i l .  M A I . I . O Y ,  l l n l l ’ a f r i e n d .  
I i r u r *  Ih la  nnd r ld ea  t o  l irin ic h im
h n e k .  I l a l l  r e t u r n *  n n d  f a r  
n l o n r .  H e  s u ? s  h r  e n m r  
S t t e r p l n  n n d  n i t v l a r a  l l e l o  
n n d  t - ltr t -k o p  o n  t h e  hn*a.

H r  It 
k i l l  

it g o  
l l e l o

I <ae>«? Swergin coming up Iho steps 
lie u%s lint less and tils clothes wire 
hatllv torn. It was clear ha was 
looking for her. and she waited for 
him to speak.

“ Ball and your old man Just met 
up on the ridge." Swergm began 
with cruel bluntnoss.

The color left Dona’s face and she 
gripped the arm of lier chair. "What 
happened?" she demanded weakly.

"The old man is shot badly,"
Swergin lied.

| Dona did not cry out but two big 
tears rolled out from under her long 

i lashes and fell ou her clenched 
bands.

j “ How could he do It?" she choked.
" I f  you can stand to ride up there, 

you ought to go." Swergin spoke 
; with a trace of feeling. “ I don't 
think there Is a chance to more him 

| from the cabin I put him In."
“ What happened to Ball?”  Dona 

could not keep the question back.
“Got away like he always has."

Swergin snarled.
“ Go and get a horse and I ’ll try 

to ride up with you," Dona spoke 
weakly. The shock had been almost 
more than she could hear.

Swergin left the porch and strode on his face in 
toward the corrals. When his back the dust, 
was squarely turned a fiendish grin 
spread over his heavy features.

At the corrals he found no at
tendant and had to do the saddling 

I himself. This delayed him a few 
minutes.

(hr* horse,” Dona said weakly.
Swergin grinned and took a step 

forward. Suddenly he hailed, his 
feet planted wide. The grin faded 
and his eves began to bulge, while 
one hlg arm slid to the gun bolster 
at hiR hip.

Fiona stared at him In surprise.
It was plain that Swergin was see
ing a ghost or w irse. Her eyes trav 
c!o<| with his gaze and she saw Stan 
Hall standing at the corner of the 
building. Both his hands were held 
wide from his side and his eyes 
were fixed upon the timber boss* 
face. He had not seen Dona on the 
porch.

“ I came to get you, Swergin,” he 
snapped. “Go for your gun.”

Swergin already was pulling at 
his holster. Both men bent forward 
and two guns cleared almost in 
stantly. Streaky flames spurted as 
their six guns roared. Dona could 
not take her eyes from Stan’s face.
It was so hard and cold. After the 
crashing report he was still stand
ing there, his gun smoking In bis 
hand. Slowly Dona forced ber eyes ’ r,orcb rail

had

malned closed. Dona w-ss too hva- 
terical nnd npwt fn»m lit* ordeal 
of the pant half hour to think of 
siding him. She wanted him to tint 
ami she wanted him to live, hut she 
knew as his head reeled til her lap 
that she loved him and always 
would.

stridingASPER DEM) came 
- * around the corner of Ihe build
ing and burst upon this scene. Sev- 
eral men bad seen the Are and he 
had gotten a horse and had followed 
Ball. He ran to Dona and caught 
her to him. “ What's tbit?" be cried.

“ I killed him." Dona wept softly. 
“ I shot bim.”

Asper swept her Into bis arms 
and carried her to tbe porch. Then 
lie returned to several meu who bad 
run to tbe scene. A hasty glance 
at Swergin showed him that tbe 
timber boas was beyond help. Bend
ing over, Asper gathered Stan Bail 
into hia arms tenderly and carried 
bim to a room.

Dona sat staring out across tbe 
Sbe was too weak

s

t ine*  Ih la  nnd  Unit* U n r r K l n  * t r a l -  
I a K U m b e r .  H r  h a *  d r r s a r d  a *  a 
r v w b a y ,  l i k e  H a l l .  A a p r r  I*  r a p 
t u r e d  b r  n n e m l n  and  Im p r i s o n e d  
In a e n b in .  b w r r i i n  K lo n t in i c l y  
t e l l *  l l e l o  h o w  h r  kn*  w o r k e d  h i*  
• r h e m e  and  th a t  he la a e l l l n K  Ore 
t o  ih e  enh ln .  H a l l  a r e *  * m o k e  and  
reaeuea  l l e l o .  T h e n  H a l l  r ld ea  u f l r r
Kwerala.
.NOW G O  O N  W I T H  T i l  R  S T O H Y

CHAPTER XLVI
pYON’A sat on tbe porch and wor 
■Le .1.

I \0NA sat staring out across the 
, clearing with unseeing eyes. 
She was torn by conflicting emo
tions. Stan Ball was a traitor. 

! Worse, he was a fiend. At that mo
ment she felt she could stand again 
under the tree on the ridge above 
and watch him hauged without a 
touch of sympathy.

She wished Dudley was at her 
iside. He had never beou on hand
when she really needed him and sbe 

rled. She had not seen Dudley wondered If It was always to be 
since the night hefore when he left that way. He furnished a very thin 
her after her father had gone to harrier against the hurts that came 
bed. The doctor had come and with unasked, 
the aid of a woman who had been Swergin was leading two horses lighting for control of herself. Her 
acting as nurse she had been taken Up the path. Dona watched him eyes lifted reluctantly to the padded
out on the porch. The doctor had icome and a feeling of loathing crept space outside the porch. The two
said that Asper wag around and over her despite the anxiety that men wore just where they bad
would be out shortly, hut he had tugged at her heart. Like a hulking 
nothing to say concerning Dudley. npe Swergin moved up the hill, his 

Dona sat looking out Into the long arms dangling by his sides 
morning sunshine and feeling very and his massive chin sticking out 
neglected. Dud could at least have as be strode along. It was terrible 
gotten around this morning. Dona to have no one else to fight for you 
had an Idea he was up and off rid t>ut a man like Swergin. 
ing again. She leaned back drows The timber boss dropped the reins
Ily and drank In the pitch-spiced ‘ in the padded space before the steps
air from the forest of the main building and faced

A heavy step on the porch aroused 1 Dona, 
her. She started, w ide awake, to l “ You’ll have to carry me down to

to
him to w wergin had Jll0T6 ao<j almost too nervous to

been standing. The timber Pobs lay t^iqIc. Tt,e half dosen men who bad 
rumpled heap in com« running up bad balled beside 

the body of Swergin. They looked 
* up at her in astonishment.

“Take him some place," Dona 
called weakly.

Tbe men gathered up their boss 
and carried him down to tbe doc
tor's cabin. Asper came out aa they 
were tearing and shouted after
ibem.

“ Send the doctor up here rigfct 
away!"

One of the men turned and 
nodded to Asper, then ran on ahead.

Asper crossed tbe porch to Dona t 
side and patted ber arm.

“ Is be alive?” Dona whispered. 
“ He's all right," Asper lied 

bravely. “ Now I m taking you back 
to your bed." He gathered ber In 
his arms and carried ber In and 
laid ber on ber bed. Bending over 
her be kissed her tenderly. “ Don't

UDDENLY Dona's panic swept 
away from her and she became 

a tigress defending her own. Ball 
had been as ruthless as a vandal. He 
hao persecuted and killed without 
staying bis hand. Reaching back 
she Jerked from its peg the rifle 
Asper had left out for her to flz as 
a souvenir and pumped a cartridge 
irto it. Leveling It as steadily as 
her weakened condition would per
mit she fired blankly at Stan. He 
turned around, half facing her. and 
slowly crumpled up to lie almost 
touching Swergin. Dona covered 
her face with ber hands and tbe 
rifle slid to tbe porch floor. It seemed 
Stan had smiled at her as he went 
down. She was certain be bad seen 
and known ber.

fallen. Slowly Dona slid from her 
chair and made her way down the
steps.

Passing the still form of Swergin 
she bent over Stan Ball and lifted 
his head to her lap. Tears blinded 
her eyes and she rocked gently back
and forth.

“ Why did you do It?”  she whis
pered. “Oh. why did you hav# to 
come back like this!”

Stan did not stir, bis eyes re-

Dona fainted away for a minute >'°u worry about Stan Ball, be s all
but came back to consciousness 1 ,

Dona’s eyes lighted with a rush
of Are but Asper checked her from 
speaking.

“ I have to meet tbe doctor and 
take bim to tbe kid s room," be
said.

“Then, he didn’t shoot you and 
wound you?” Dona w h i s p e r e d  
eagerly.

Asper shook his head. *T made 
a mistake about tbe kid, but we’ll 
make it up to bim now." A lump 
rose in tbe old timber king’s throat 
as he realized wbat v u  ahead of 
Dona and himself.

fTo  Be Coatlaaed) j F S

“ Parent Problems,”
Mrs. P. O. Hatley will lead the 

program, while Mrs. Elmer Rogers 
will give the paper on “ Parent 
Problems.”  Mrs. F. E. Jacobs. 
“ Education for the Individual” 
and "Providing Good Reading,”  
Mrs. Odelle Cole.

All study clubs of the Parent- 
Teacher and Child Study associa
tions are observing Book Week 
anti programs are planned to

“Two Dimes for Every Nickel”

in the green room of the Gholson ' bring out the highly important in 
hotel, when he gave the principle structive points  ̂
talk of the afternoon on Germany. '
.Mr. Hotman, a graduate of Uni- Program To B* 
versity of Berlin, held the group 
members and honorary guests in
tensely interested throughout his 
talk of d5 minutes, relating sub
jects of outstanding value to the 
program on Germany which brings 
to a close the third lesson of color
ful study.

Mrs. Ross Hodges presented the 
; program and is responsible for the 
splendid talk offered by Mr. Hot
man.

Papers of rare interest were 
given by Mrs. Walter Harwell,
Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall, Mrs. R. R.
Stafford and Mrs. Warren.

P. G. Club Hold*
Final Initiation.

1 The P. G. club of the Ranger 
Junior College held final initiation 

I at a meeting held last week which 
afforded an interesting hour for 

| the number present. Members 
initiated into the club numbered: 
Mlisses Mildred Hill, Winnie 
Threatt, Ruby Rae Mason, Ila

By Cowen Alma Bn,l̂  s-

Led
By Mr*. Thomai.

| Mrs. G. W. Thomas will lead th 
program on “ Spiritual Training." 
Tuesday afternoon, when Hodge- 
Oak Park Parent-Teacher associa
tion meets at 3:30 o’clock. Thi« 
program is in keeping with Educa
tional Week and is expected to b> 
one of the best and most profit- j 
able to mothers of any to have 
been rendered this season and all 

l members are urged to attend.
* * • *

Epworth LeaxOr 
Meeting Thi* Evening.

The Senior. Epworth League 
: meets at the First Methodi.-t 
church this evening at 0:30 
o’clock.

Topic, “ What the Young People 
Can Do in the Church.” Leader, 
Bob Earnest; prelude, Vurguetite 
Harman; song, “ More like the 
Master,”  song, “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers;”  prayer, led by Dorothy 1 
Powers; Scripture, by Alice Han
son;, piano solo, Belva Dixon;

Dunlaps as Neighbors,”  formed a 
j touching talk given by H. C. 
"Andy” Anderson.

Dr. Walter Jacxson also added 
to the program of talks when he 
offered compliment* to the honor 
guests for the commendable proj- 

( Continued on Page Eight)

Want ad* arc cash in advance
----excepting made only to firm*
carrying account*. Will accept 
no want ad* over telephone only 
to regular patron*.

1— LOST ANJ) FOUND
LOST— One iriuley heifer, brand
ed "S " on left hip. Notify Roy 
McCleskey, phone 334J, Ranger.

2— N A L E HELP W ANTED ^
l STEADY WORK, good pay; re- 
I liable man wanted to call on farm
ers in Eastland county. No ex
perience or capital needed. Write 
today. Me Ness Co., Dept. S, Free, 

i port, Illinois.

plentyTheir party promi
Melrose first part, Mary Edlo Davenport; Cohn and Claudette Colbert a- they appear in “ The Phantom Presi

dent," now at the Arcadia Theatre.

T— SP E C IA L  _____
WANTED — To keep piano for 
storage; will take best of care. 
119 East Elm st., P. O. Box 1284,

! Ranger.______________________
CASH for empty bags; any kind; 

i no holes. A. J. Ratliff Feed Store, 
i Ranger.
WANTED— Turkeys, poultry, pe-

i cans, hides and furs. Ranger Poul
try and Egg Co.
RANGER TRANSFER A  S fOR

Durante, George M. i \GE CO.. Phone 117.

nderson. Kathnlena Birdsong, second part. Charlotte Ratliff;
Dealava Shirley, Dandalene Pate, third part, Jimmy Blair; fourth
Dorothy Powers, Sallie Aguirre, part, Helen Coal.son; prayer. Mr
Deola Shelton, Edith Moseley, Gid J. Bryan; announcements;
Olita Moseley, Mary Jane Drein- benediction.
hofer. Bertha Goforth. | The individual discussions with

On Thursday afternoon a meet open house discussions. Everyone

Arcadia Gets “Big Broadcast” Tuesday

ing was called for the purpose of 
discussing and outlining the menu 
for the banquet to be given soon.

is urged to come. We welcome 
all.

Talented German Muiician 
To Play at Fir»t Christian 
Church Thi* Morning.

Larry Fischer, noted German 
musician who has been a popular 
Ranger visitor for the past few 
days anti who is the house guest 
of Mr. anti Mrs. E. A. Grigoliet,! 
Sinclair camp, will rentier several ' 
special piano .numbers during the 
11 o’clock service at the First j 

t Christian chuttsh this morning.
Mr. Fischer, who is appearing! 

in person at the Arcadia theatr** 
and offering Ranger music lovers 
a rare treat in pipe organ con
certs will soon return to Germany 
where he will receive a doctor's 
degree from the University of 
Leipzig.

, , l Every member of the church S -
Members are invited to 'attend. Aether with friends are cordially

invited to attend the services this 
morning, both Sunday school and 
church.

Mr. and Mr*. Knight 
Return to Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight, who 
have been making their home in 
Merkel for the past few weeks, 
have returned to Ranger to resume 
their residence. Mr. Knight is as
sociated with the McGehee bakery.

This popular couple’s many 
friends will he pleased to learn of 
their recent return.

* * a a
Mi**e* Long and Davenport 
To Present Program at Club.

The Junior New Fra club will 
meet in the green room of the 
Gholson hotel Monday evening at 
7:45. A travel program will be 
given hv Misses Eva Long and 
Mary Fdlo Davenport.

Mr*. King to Entertain 
Adnlphian Class.

Mrs. C. G. King will entertain 
the Adolrhian Sunday school class 
of the First Christian church at 
the usual study, Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. i

Each class member is asked to 
attend this lesson which will cover

Inn interesting Bible study.
a * * a

1 Study Club Meeting With 
Mrs Hummel Thursday.

Members of Child Study Club 
No. 2 will meet at the home of 
Mrs. C. A. Hummel, Thursday aft- 
6i noon, at 3 o’clock, for the lesson.

Losing of Prominent Ranger 
Family i* Expressed in 
Hospitable Manner.

The auditorium of the First

Stu Erwin, Bing Crosby and Leila Hyams are involved in a complicated 
3-way romance in Paramount’* “ The Big Broadcast” coming Tuesday 
to the Arcadia Theatre. Ranger. Leila loves Ring and is loved by Stu 
and is finally won by who?

NURSERY STOCK— Early fea r
ing papershell pecan tree*, fruits, 
berries, etc. Catalog free. Bass 
Pecan Co., Lumberton, Mi**.

9— HOUSES FOR R E N T ^
SMALL house, close in 220 
Austin *t.. Ranger.

s:

15— HOUSES FOR SAI 
FOR SALE— Six-room house .""five
acres; orchard 6 year* old. Bar
gain if sold at once. J. A. RVon- 
son, Strawn road, Ranger.

1 9 -  FOR SALE  OR TRADE '
6  LIGHT PLANT for aale

cheap, or will trade for good 
young white leghorn hens. E. L.
Nelson, Country Club road, Ran
ger.

Baptist church presented a warm 
and lovely setting Friday evening, 
decorated with a profusion of 
chrysanthemums and roses inter
laced with sprays of greenery, 
when the hour of entoitainment

with a hospitable farewell recep- church, expressed the appreciation 
tion before the ir early departure-! of the church as a whole for the 
for their new- home to be estah- w-onelerful work and co-operation 
lishcel in Longview. given at all times by thi* popular

i *.». _»• * The informal entertainment and prominent family,
i t* »,** "u 'u* Kr0!lP».°f proved delightful from the open-1 Miss Betty Dunlap, talented
lad.es of the church honored Mr. fo vpry ,ast minut*. The .laughter of Mr. and Mr*. Dunlap,
and Mr*. C. H. Dunlap and family g CV- G. VV. Thomas, pastor of the sang a pretty vocal solo. “ The

■ . * ; ' ‘ 'U ‘ ■ ■ i JsSjaY V «lS $  • ’ k-VW-j 2̂ 'U - v
/ - . . .  "• -•

_  21— LEGAL NOTICES
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

Office of Secretary, Washington, 
D. C., October 24, 1932.— Propos
als are hereby solicited, to h* 
opened in the Office of the Safer- 
visiting Architect, Treasury .De
partment, Washington, D. C., at 9 
o’clock, a. m., on November 26, 
1932, for the sale or donatife to 
the United States of preferably a 
corner lot containing approximate
ly 27.000 square feet, with a di
mension of approximately 160 
lineal feet, on the more important 
of the two street frontages* cen
trally and conveniently loRatod 
and suitable for a Federal bond
ing site at Eastland, Texas. Bite* 
having a different street frontage 
dimension* will be considered pro
vided the area is approximately 
the same. Upon application, the 
Postmaster will supply
bidders with a circular giving par
ticular* a* to requirements and in* 
*t ruction* for preparation o fn ids 
and data to 
Ferry K. Heath, Ai 
tary.
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YEAH , P A L . bOT WE. A\NT 
NEVEP HAD TH E  W HOLE 

A P W  OF COPE, FPOM COAST 
T 'C O A S T,G E JTIN ' NEAP-SIGHTED 
FROM LOOKIN'FOP US, NEITHER —
---------ANYWAY, LET'S ClT
\ l  A ^ X B ^ G O I K I * ______________ ^

LISTEN, PAL. WE'VE ALWAYS 
PULLED DE TP\CK:- A\NT WE 
WE GIVE DE DULLS DE 
PUN APOUND bEFO P E.... 

v AW T \NE *?

/ LG ON A  
10711. M l

& Y  w o o d  l u v w a n

IF W E  ^  
POT OVER 

THIS D EA L,W E 
CAN LIVE LIKE 
KINGS FOR A 

COUPLE OF 
NEAPS

X  y e a h ,P A L .
£>UT WE'LL HAVE 

T 'b E  SLICK AN1 
FAST T'DUMP DlS 

LOAD OF SWAGG. 
$50,000 IS A 

V  DIG OPDEP y

A COUPLE OF POOP LADS WANT A 
L IF T . ^W ELL, THEPE‘3  NO
HAPM  HELPING THE

s-------- ------ '^ S ^ J 5 3 3 s U N T O P T U N A T E ^ y

NICE WEATHER 
w e 'r e  HAVING,
V EH, BOYS'7 .

[flJOTCHA.
L O O K . 

IT'S  POP, 
50UNCING 
ALONG IN 

HIS
GAS-GOBBLES

uj a rr u '®
SuwoayA^\

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WE'VE DokjE A KJICE 

JO B  OP CLEANING UP "mg
Ba c k  y a r d . T a g ... Now , 

j LET \WIWTER COVE ' j

H E Y ' THERE ARE 
MR. LOPNASLES 
CHICKENS, COAAIH 

OVER, f?

NOT A 8lT OF RUBBISH 
A  LEAF, OR ANYTHING....

I T S  AS CLEAN AS 
»  A W HISTLE —  )

W W AT / W E L L  . . . I 'L L  

/MAKE auiCK. WORK. 
O F  “THEM !?

POP, LOpNAGLES CHICKENS 
JUM PED OVER. OUR FE N C E  

AN ARE SCRATCHlN'
I OUR BACK YARD /
L  ALL OP.'.1 -----

IT'S A WONDER LOPNAGLE 
> WOULDN'T KEEP THEM PENNED 

UP— .JT S  A Go o d  THING.TH006H, 
t h a t  THEY P O N T  '  

k e e p  p i g s '-' r

YOU SURE SCARED 
'EM  OUT P O P ....B O Y- 
TU EY JU M PED  BACK 
OVER  TH A T F E N C E  
LIKE TH EY W E R E
Sc a r e d  p in k  !! r

IF LOPNAGLE CANT KEEP 
HIS CHICKENS OFF OF 

7 OUR PROPERTY, h  
(------ T > t T  SJs/ILL H C rf'jff

JE M O S A P H A T 
NOW I  AM 

R ILE D  r

VJOW! THIS OLD GUN 
SEEM S TO KICK 
WORSE THAN IT ^

u s e d  j o  a ___y ^ —

C an you  c u t  a  tr ia n g l e  into
FOUR EQUAL PARTS SO THAT THE 
PARTS WHEN FITTED TOGETHER. 
WILL form  A PERFECT SQUARE ! 
C U T OUT A TRIANGULAR PIECE 
OF PAPER AND ALLOW >t>URSELF 
THREE MINUTES TO PERFORM 
THE f e a t ----------------------
SEE THIS SPACE NEXT 

ctions: W E E K  FOR SOLUTION

(§UT OUT THE DIAGRAM 
AND MOVE IT ABOUT IN
s m a ll  c ir c l e ' 'hatch 1
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BRWVR PMCH

CUT
OUT

THESE
lAWRfr
ERS;

WM?E
STARTS
MERE

D \ U c t  i o n s :
1 'X R A W  from a deck of cards, containing nothing above the sues (or use 

*  - J  dice, or spinner), and move marker as far as indicated. The first move 

goes to the hare. Then all hounds follow in turn.

f  \  BJECT is to catch hare before it reaches hole. If hare is caught, or 

passed, the one overtaking it becomes hare for next game.

[ho urO]

MOUNDS

THE tAOPE HOUNDS, THE BETTER.

THE W ILLETS By Williams
is  "Th a t  T h e  d o o r
B E U _,O R  PHOM E ? 
GOOO Ml G A T  \ 30ST  
A S  X G E T  i n t o  

v TvAE T U B  . y

P R O 0 A 8 W  A  I
S A L t S M A M  , OP? |
PEODV-ER -  BUT 
b T i U - , i T  M IG H T  

B E  A  TEEEC jR A M ,  
OR SOMETHiMtr 

■ V  i^ P oR T A k iT  /

/ w h o  Ev e r  i t  i s ,
T vHC-W 5 U O E  A R E  
U E AM lM C r O M  T H A T
o o o r  B e l l  .

1  F t E \ _  X iW E .  A  
M E P M A I O  L O O H S ,  
VHlTVA ONUS/ A  VAAI-F 
, A  B A T U .  /

/ |F IT  D O E S
h a p p e n  t o  b e  

s o n s c : o f  T h e  
C u j B  vmO naE m ,

I TH E w 'RE. m o t  
\  C a T C A vkiut kaE
\\l-OOW'MCr U rtE
•^V THE D ICKENS

'-fO O  OOKrT H A O E  
TO  BET VVJITEA 
M O O n s t V - F  —
i u u  t a k e , t h a t

E BE.T • /

/ L O O W O U T ,  KIOVAJ! 
fo O U T  M A K E  KAE 
KIERVJOVJS

I D E A  O F  LtANlKiGr
a g a i m s t  t h e
■-*--- r-,—-jsafcgjtv OooR
-------i  J i S f e w  9 c i_ u ?

X M AOE  
A  B E T  \NiTA WN&EU=- 
T A A T  1 COOI-O G «T  

/TAEE.E FROWA T W  
\ STORE T o Th  TABiJE
^—/yN UHL TAis.

V W ITH O UT

A.NC

nr
IV

THtR Wf!

m
iSH TUBBS
E / f f l l

&V POV CRPsNE

P T T T T O_n_K_/v_A_TS__J
THE MOST THRIILHK, OMAE OF ITS KINO EVER DEVISED.

I

I

j

i

1
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ELV1E II JACKSON
1 ELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Alice Disaopoints 2500 Women

C A LE N D A R
Sunday

F*lrs*t Christian Church,’ ’l 1 a. nr.
sermon bv Rov. C. W. Lipaey of 
Randolph College, Cisco.

B. 1. U., 6 p. nr. Bapti-t 
Church. J. A. Ross, director. 

Monday
Trades Day. Varied program, a 

cordial invitation to all.
Red Cross work. 2 p. m., each 

afternoon in chamber of commerce 
until further notice. Mrs. W. E. 
Stailter, general chairmtmn.

Public library open 2 to 5:.'!0 
p. nr. Community clubhouse.

W omen’* Missionary Society, at 
Methodist Church, 2:30 p. m., mis
sion study. Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
teacher.

Womens Missionary Society. 
Baptist Church. 2:45 p. m., busi
ness and study session.

Womens Missionary Society of 
< hr.stian Church, 3 p. m.. Mrs. 
James A Beard, house hostess.

Womens Bible class. 3 p. in., at 
Church of Christ.

Womens auxiliary. Church of 
God. Evangelism program. 3 p. 
in.. Mrs. E. F. Ganow, house host
ess.

Womens auxiliary of Pre-byter- 
lan Church 3 p. m., Mrs. M. (d- 
Taylor, house hostess.

B. Ft o. Elk.-. No. i 172 - |
:n., cluhrooms. All brothers urged 
to be present, to prepare for open 
house, Tuesday night. Julius B. 
Krause, exalted ruler.

Educational W*-ek: Banquet at 
7:30 p. m., auspices Rotary' and 
Lion- clubs. B. E. McGlamery, gen
eral chairman. Connellee roof. 
Open to all. Secure your reserva
tion.

Pvthian Sisters. 7:30 p. m., K. 
1'. hall.

! hoard will obtain was postponed 
until some later time.

Srdendtd *eports of .1. M.j
Perkins, as chairman of pageantry 
for Sixth district, were presented 
and from delegate to convention. 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, in a spirited 
resume of the programs ami hos
pitality.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell contributed 
u report of the business proceed- ( 
mgs of convention and acceptance 
of convention of Eastland invita 
tion for next November.

The club voted to subscribe to 
the National Music magazine, toj 
be sent the president, Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite, and for conjunctive 
work with her presiding officer 
duties.

Workers for the Red Cross were ! 
assigned; Mines. Perkins and Pick- ' 
ett for Saturday (yesterday) nft-j 
ernoon; Mines. Turner M. Collie, 
and A J. Campbell next Tuesday j 
afternoon; Mines. Job Thomas 

L Halt
i n< -day afternoon, and Mines. I). ' 
L. Kmnaird and G. S. Stiie. Thurs-1 
day afternoon; Mines. George 
Uttz and .1 Frank Spark- were ap-

; pointed by the chair to assist on 
their chosen days

The club voted to semi a round- j 
robin letter of sympathy to their) 
fellow-member, Mrs. Jep K. Little.) 
whose father passed away recent-

i iy-
Followmg the a-v-embly singing 

of “ The Star-Spangled Banner,” 
the paper of the afternoon, “ Spir
itual and Ethical Value of Public 
School Music to Community Life,”

• a fine and thoughtful contribution i 
written by Mrs. Fred L. Pracoo. | 
was splendidly presented by Mrs. 
D. L. Kmnaird in the absence of 1

RANG ER Lyric Starting Tuesday

Twenty-five hundred women voters gathered in Indianapolis ,o hear 
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth take the stump for President Hoover. 
But Mrs. Longworth, after being introduced, refused to talk and walk
ed out of the meeting. Indiana Republican leaders offered no explana
tion for her refusal to speak.

Educational Banquet 
Monday Night

The observance o f  National 
Education Week will open in East- 
land, with a banquet on Connellee 
roof, at 7:30 p. m.. Monday, un
der the auspices of the Rotary and 
Lions clubs and general chairman
ship of Superintendent o f County 
Schools B. E. McGlamery. who will 
serve as toastmaster.

A number of informal responses 
wib be made by Rotarians and 
Liens.

The feature of the evening will 
be the address by Tom Taylor of 
Brownwood, president of Howard 
Payne College, and the program 
will be further rounded out by a 
group of songs presented by the 
9:49 class; by violin solos by the 
little prodigy Ellen Ayers Rice, 
who will be pre.-ented by Wilda 
Dragoo. violin and piano artist.

The wives of the tV<» host clubs 
are expected to attend and the in
vitation to the banquet is open to 
all interested.

There will be no extra plate 
cover charge.

quilt blocks into a cover that bole i Mildred McGlamery, Frances 
the names of the donors; Lane. Katrina Lovelace, Mary

Household linens and towels Jane Harrell, Ruby Lee Pritchard,
the author, at present in Virginia, j were hemmed, and other friendly Lucy May Cottingham, and Doris

The public school plea was fur- 1 assistance given in the assembling | Lawrence,
ther brought out through th* add- of a laree girt shower, which in

cluded materials for clothing; can
ned goods and fruit, towels and 
sheets, handsome all-wool blankets 
and a quantity of other furnish
ings as well.

ed musical numbers secured by 
the program director, Mrs. Camp
bell, in the rhythm band of 27 
children from South Ward school, 
with Marjorie Murphy a.- piano ac
companist, and group directed by 
T>an Hightower.

Numbers presented were “ The 
Brownies," and “ Indian War 
Dance.”

Costumes were «nnppv in white a dainty refreshment of hot choco-

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.,
Fine Program Tonight

The Intermediate B. Y. P. L'., 
Group No. 2. will present this in
teresting program, under direction

and green, the little people mak
ing a charming appearance.

The second group brought the 
South Ward school glee club of 
23 children in matched cape cos
tumes, with special numbers by 
Jackie McDonald, a real continen
tal soldier, in white and scarlet, 
with tall beaver shako, as typical 
drummer boy, and Jo Seal Coff-

Mr. and Mrs. High suffered the of Group Captain L. J. Lambert 
destruction of everything they Jr., tonight, at the Baptist church, 
owned excepting a davenport and Introduction to the program, “ If 
one chair last week. I Could Vote,” will be presented

At close of a happy afternoon, by young Lambert.
• i f  I C< M ' . I WntiM ' l i j  

late and delicious cake, on lace- to Be an Intelligent Voter,” Jean 
laid doily plate with red underlay, j Kitley. •
and white chrysanthemum (flate 1 ” 1 Would Try to Know Some-
favor, was served to Mrs. Jones,! thing About Political Party,”  Cecil 
and co-hostesses Mrs. Fred Mich- Seale.
ael, and Mrs. A. W. Hennessi e, to | ” 1 VV’ould Find Out About the
Mines. W. D. R. Owen. E. F. | Candidates,”  General Seibert. 
Ganow. R. E. Kilbourn, Mae Har-1 “ Wanted: A Poem,” reading,
risen. M. L. Barton, .Meade, C. R .) Favanette Campbell.

H. 1.1 “ I Would Vote My Convictions

METHODIST CHURCH.
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor.

This is the last Sunday before 
our Central Texas conference, 
which meets in Waco Thursday 
morning. .Will you not be suie ti 
be in your place in the church and 
bring someone with you this last 
Sunday? Let us make this last 
Sunday a great day in God's 
church?

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.; Wal-I 
ter Harwell, supei intendent.

Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m.
Kpworth I.eagia s, 6:30 p. in.
Preaching by pastor, 7:30 p. nt.
Do you trust Jesus Christ for 

your salvation, or are you putting 
your trust in your own deeds for 
.-alvation? Is that all the Chris
tian experience yqh have?

“ Believe oh the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved.”

Visitors and strangers are 
cordially invited to attend all serv
ices anti to feel at home.

FIRST CH RISTIAN CHURCH.
H. B. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; H. S. 
Von Boeder, superintendent.

Gulden Rule Bible class, taugiit \ 
by Mr. Holloway. This class has 
made a very splendid record this 
year; best in its history. Come and 
join in with these men and enjoy 
this great fellowship.

Preaching, by the pastor, 11 a. 
m. Subject, “ The Blessings of 
Fellowship.”

Communion just before morning 
sermon.

Both Endeavors will meet at 
6:30 p. hi. All the young folks 
should b ein these meetings.

The evening service will be 
given in honor of (he "Ranger Bull- j 
dogs. This will be the annual 
meeting that we give the boys | 
each year. In addition to this fea 
ture, there will be a colored quar
tet, presented by some of our col
ored friends of the city. This will 
be a very enjoyable affair and you 
don’t want to miss it. These folks 
sure can sing. They will sing sev
eral numbers. Come early and be 
sure of a comfortable seat. There 
w*i|l be a large crowd.

The official board will meet 
Monday evening at 7:15, and all 
the board is requested to be pres
ent.

Conic and worssip with us.

RANGER

-n iL - ;
N0PMA SHEARER cwrfFREORIC MARCH* SMILIN’ THROUGH t

morning sermon, as it will deal | 
with the proper fitting in of the. 
varied demands and resources of i 
life with the picture God intended 
each man to make. And if the i 
fact of sin is recognized in your ( 
life as a disturbing feature, and! 
you would like to get rid of it, 
hear the sermon at night. Most 
people will do right if they really i 
know the way, and find it appeal-1 
ing to their betcr natures.

The doors of the “ little white 
church on the hill”  swing wide! ,, . , , —
open to everyone who desires spir- ° •s,un̂ a> Mthool, meeting at , .

times of stress *s «*1. J R. Sarllsle, Supt. ™an.
At the elevep o’clock hour there I Prelude, qui^t

IAPTIST ClIl'RCH NEWS

Sunday Services
Special emphasis is being laid 

on wie ciiurcrt*l>udget for the com-;^.°7"’ 
ing year; that phase of worship
being stleased in all departments ” M>’ Faith in hee,

itual aid in thces 
and strain.

man, in -olo clog with rhythmic Huffman, Caraway, Karl Harvey, Regardless of Party or Creed,” I

C i v i c  L f t f u e
Will Present Program

Mrs. J. C. Patterson, 
of 'h*’ f'ivic l 
ex' • - ■ >
all league member

president 
East land, 

invitation to 
to attend the

first regular session of the 1932-3.' 
see *on to be held Wednesday of 
this week at 3 o’clock in Com
munity clubhouse.

The program will be brought by 
the Warner University and the 
subject of gardening ami it* rami
fications will be presented by the 
Campus Beautification club.

All new and prospective mem
bers are urged to be present.

Mrs. Sam Gamble 
Entertains 
Bluebonnet Club

The recent meeting of the Blue
bonnet club at the home of Mrs. 
Sam Gamble was a delightful af
fair attended by club members 
Mr.s. Jamc Watran Mrs. J. N. Jar
rell. Mrs. Veon Howard, Mrs. 
Bnrnie Blowers, Mrs. Guy Patter- 
-on. Mr . John Oren Earnest, and 
Mr>. Roy L Allen.

Lovely 'mums and roses furn
ished the decorative scheme, and 
the-c designs obtained in th«- ap- 
P' intments for the two bridge ta
bles.

High club score favor, an orient-

accompaniment by glee club, 
which -ang “ Toy Mstkers Dance.”

The club wa- dismissed by Mrs . 
Jackson, following announcement 
by Mrs. Perkins, leader, of the 
coming program on Early Amer
ican Music, and for which mem
bers were ask«*d to contribute at
mosphere by bringing a personal 
possession connected with 
American history, to th 
meeting.

Those present. Mmes. J. M, 
Terkins. A. F. Taylor. F V. Wil
liams, T. J. Halev. A. J. Campbell, 
J. T. Cook. T. M. Collie, D. L. 
Kmnaird, M. J. Pickett, W. K. 
Jackson, and Mias Loraine Taylor.

Several students’ mothers were 
present a- guests.

Lankford and Curtis Ter-Peggy 
rell.

All those interested are cordial
ly invited to be present.

Election Day Dinner 
Call and Get Good Meal

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
the Methodist Church will serve

Club Welcome*
Returning Friend

Mr*. John D.’ AlcRa** was a de
lightful hostess to the Bridge club 
this week at her charming home, 
beautifully decorated in purple 
and yellow 'mums, and artistic ar
rangements of autumn foliage, the 
harvest motif being earned out in 
all pretty details of this informal 
affair.

Bridge table appoint men* were
in autumn leaf designs, and the 
dainty tea plate, served at 5 oclork 
brought the motif in the toasted 
chicken sandwich, with autumn 
salad, harvest spiced cake, and cof
fee.

High score favors in game a 
gold backed magnifying mirror for 
\anitv table, was awarded Mrs. E.

at 'velvet an rT go Id 'brocaded 'u b le  ^  Townsend. A warm and hearty
welcome «a.- extended Mrs. \\ . H.

J. R. Wood, Richard Jpnes. Elder,
Bill Teatsorth. Cook, L. V. Sim- 
inonds, F. D. Roberson, H. A. Per
ry, R. R. Gann, Artie Tales, Lee 
Kellett. D. Hair, C. R. Samford,
H. L. Jackson, Robert Jones, J. W.
Harris. R. B. Malone. L. J. Lam
bert. Fred Scott, W. P. Fuller, A.
W. Hdnnqssee, E. IV Kilborn, 

earlv Mafaquet Taylor. H. C. Davis, S. lone of those old time chicken din- 
club S. BrawnfT. T. W. Overbey, N. T. ders, that others l»esides Motho- 

Johnson. R. P Crouch. J M. dists are fond of. at noon, Tues-
Cnughrnn C. A. Baines. Sam J .,‘ lay. in the Frost building on the
Knenley, M. B. Griffin. W. K. square.
Coleman. T. J. Pre*slar, Boatv. L. Mrs. W. C. Marlow, general 
A. Noel I, Francis M. Jones, and chairman of arrangements will be 
\1is.- Winnie Snvd*>r. the givers of assisted by Mmes. D. C, Hawley, 
beautiful and useful furnishing.-. W. A. Martin. Virge Foster. E. T. 

, „ , , Murray, Ed T. Cox Jr.
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 
Program Education Week. — R

The Thursday Afternoon Study • °~. * 
present a program 1 ne

FIRST BAPTIST  CHURCH.
G. W. Thomas, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; H. L. 
Baskin, superintendent-

Rev. K. S. James, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Cisco, "dll 
preach at 11 a. m. The pastor will 
preach at Cisco. Hear Brother 
James. Flo will bring a message 
which everybody will need to hear.

B. T. S., 6:30 p. m.; Mrs. R. E. 
Barker, director.

Sermon by pastor, 7:30 p. m.

•lub will

Second Degree Rank 
Conferred.
Knights of Pythias< lllll will III n x.11 / j * a

titled “ Education” at their meet- conf"  <*ron' ^  F"?
ing this w*-ek. a timely thought, in ™ "‘l.<lates at their meeting next
keeping with Educational week ob- ue!,< a%

runnei, imported, was awarded 
Mrs. Patterson, and the cut-for-all 
favor, a crystal tray, in silver con
tainer, went to Mrs. Allen.

A delicious wa plate was served 
of cranberry salad on lettuce, 
olives, wafers, potato flakes, and 
second course of pumpkin pi*' with 
whipped cream topping and coffee.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Blowers on Monday, Nov. 21.

Music Club Has 
Public School Day.

The Music Club of Eastland en
joyed a splendid program at their 
meeting Friday afternoon in com
munity clubhouse, when Mrs. A
J. Campbell was both hostess for 
the afternoon, and leader of the 
lesson, ba-ed on public school and 
music in the school, and problems 
Hfi- securing public school music 
teaching

The session was conducted by
Mrs, W K. Jarkson. first vie,- ^ 4  to attend, and also to
president, in the aba* ace. of Mrs. ________ ,v.,— *i„.
K. C, SatterwhHe, president.

Following roll call and minutes
by the secretart-, Mirs. T. J. Haley, 
the appeal of Mr*. W E. Stallter.
Red Crons chairman, for assistance

From the Viewpoint of Intern,-! 
tion.il Scholarships.”

1 “ Adult Education," Mrs. M. C. 
Hayes.

j ‘ took review. “ The Fountain”
| I Charles Morgan), Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman.

Special music has been provided, 
and Mrs. M J. Pickett will give 
♦ wo voice solos, “ Sonoma.” a Mex
ican love -ving. and “ My Laddie,” 
a Scotch love song, with Mrs. Ray 
I,am*r at the piano

* * * •
Will Attend State 
Federation Meetinf

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins lehves 
I today for Austin, overland, and 
will entrain for Corpus Christi to 

' attend the Texas Federation of 
Mr-. John W. Turner and hostess, j Womens chibs, which convene* m 

The club will meet in two weeks jthnt city Thursday, 
with Mrs. W. S. Poe. Mrs. Perkins goes as alternate

t # !from the Thursday Afternoon
_  * IHtudy club to the state federation

9 ff,eer °V R* t e“ ah* 'and expects to be nway one week.
To Hold Instruction School

night, so Artie Lil
servanee now m progress j chancellor commander stated.

Mrs. F. M. Kennv will be both ! The ° rdcr bas grown steadily 
hostess and leader of program, as ^ e  pa-<t four mon hs in interest as 
substitute for the assigned leader, w« 1.1 as membership and registers 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, who will be a attendance with each meet- 
out of the city. inR‘ .

The leadrr will discuss “ Out- T  *~7**
standing In 'itution- of I earnm: EASTlyANP

Taylor, former club member, who 
has returned to Eastland follow
ing a 15 months absence.

A popular guest was Mrs. A. E. 
I indquest of New York City, and 
club members present were Mrs. 
W. E. Chaney, Mrs. Earl Conner, 
Mrs. George L. Davenport. Mrs. J. 
B. Leonard, Mrs. E. Roy Town
send, 'Mr-. George A. Davidson,

Eastland Rebekah lodge No. 36 
has been notified that the resident 
of Rebekah Assembly of Texas, 
Mrs. May Hatcher James of Dal
las. will hold a school of instruc
tion on Tuesday. Nov. 8. in I. O. 
O. F. hall, Ranger, from 2 to 11 
p. m.

H»ve You Seen 
The Huge Sign?

“ Vote for the Texas Centen
nial”  is the huge sign, almost a 
big as a house, that confronts the 
public on a large blllhoUrd adja
cent to Beatty Drug Store 

Iric

PERSONALS
Little Pdlly 1'ttz, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George W*. Uttz, ha- 
been very ill with scarlet fever.

Mrs. Don Parker is entertaining 
her father and sister, H. L. Cole
man and Miss Rosaline ColeAian, 
of Vernon, who arrived Thursday 
and return tomorrow.

The city commission meeting 
has been postponed from Monday 
afternoon to Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 9, at 4 p. m.

June Hyer is'quite ill wjth 
starlet fever at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hyer.

Mrs. D. W. Switzer of Maogum 
was in the city Friday greeting her 
many friends and attending to 
some business matters. She states 
that Dave Switzer is confined to 
his bed, and invited a number of 
his friends to call on him, as he 
needed some cheering up. The 
Switzers are old-timers of. East- 
land county, and have a host of 
friends.

Anyway, {he election Nov. 8 
will prpv£ yvjio was, runnuig for 
vice president.

C E N T R A L  BAPTIST  CHURCH.  
H. H. Stephens. Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 n. m.; T. J. 
Anderson, superintendent. Teach
ers and officers on time at 9:30. 
Be on time.

Predching by pastor, 11 a. nt. 
Subject, “The Problem of World 
Peace.”  Special music.

TV T. S. zone meeting, 2:30 p 
m. Special music by our orches
tra.

B. T. S., Under direction of 
Frank Hicklin, 6:30 p. m. Find 

•your place in our training service. 
| Preaching by pastor, 7:30 p. m. 
.Subject, “ The Miracle Man.”  Mr.
: Maddox and his orchestra will 
have a 15-minute song service 
preceding the preaching. Come 
early and get the spiritual prep
aration for the service.

Monday, 2:45 p. m., the ladie.- 
will meet at the church making 
preparations for entertaining the 
associationn! workers’ conference 
which meet - with Central Wed
nesday.

[ Wednesday. 10 a. workers’ 
: conference of Ci.-co Baptist asso
ciation pieets with us. Let all 
■member of the church attend this 
meeting. Lunch served at noon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

L. B. Gray, Minister.
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.; S. B. 

Baker, superintendent.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 

Theme o f sermon, “Th*- Puzzle of 
Life.”
Evening worship, 7:&0 p. in. Ser
mon theme, “ The Path to Pardon." 

Christian-Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Scission meeting, for elders and 

deacons. 2:30 p. na.
Ladies’ auxiliary, Monday, 3 p.

m.
Choir practice, Wednesday, 6:15 

p. m.
Do you find difficulty in ad

justing your time, talents, money, 
aind other abilities to the great 
facts of life? Is it wearying and 
worrying you? Perhaps you may 
find a bit of help in the Sunday

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
( A  Friendly Churrh)

D. W. Nirhul, Minister.
Classwork, 10 a. m. A cla-.« for 

every age.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject, 

"Rebuilding the Walls.”  Scripture 
reading, Neh. 4:1-14. We extend 
to you a very cordial invitation to 
be with us in this service.

Commurfion services, 11:45.
Preaching. 7:30. We will have 

a visiting minister with us for »hi - 
service. Also a visiting song leader 
We feel that you will thoroughly 
enjoy the work of these visiting 
brethren. Let us give them a good 
hearing.

Communion services, 8;15.
Bible class Monday afternoon, 3 

o'clock. Lesson will ho found in 
the 32nd chapter of Exodus. Bring 
your friends and let u >tudy to
gether.

Wednesday evening, 7:30, the 
lesson will be found in Heb., Slh 
chapter. If you have not be n at
tending these lessons you have 
miaacd sonic very interesting and 
instructive work. Resolve now to 
be with us next Wednesday.

Ranger
PERSO NAL

will be a special conference of the 
j church for the purpose of present
ing the budget to the churrh for 

! discussion and adoption, followed 
tyy the tak.ng of pledges for the 
ensuing year. It is urged that ev
ery member of the church show 
his layoltv to the cause of cl.rist 
by being present to transact the 

! mort important business of the 
jrntire year.

R. T. S 6:00 p. m., J A. Ross, 
director. .

Evening son ire. Rev. O. B. Dar- 
b>. “ Sonehip and Service.’’

I rofitable Stud} Course
The Baptists of Eastland consid

er themselves fortunate to have 
hail this week the sendees of our 
Baptist state secretary of Sunday 
schools, G. S. Hopkins of Dallas. 

I Each evening this week an enthv- 
! riostic class has been l.eld with 
Mr. Hopkins as teacher, using the 
book. 'I he Sunday School and 
Church Budget, by Arthur Blake

j Many practical suggestions have
been received by the member* ofibrey, Gooden, 1/eo Braswell, 
th;s class from this study course!n„ r,| Maxwell. Enrl Connell ( 
that will prove helpful in the K\-|Curry, Joe Barney, Arthur, 
ery Merabei Canvae to b< ei • ed Canton, Polk Valiiant, Si
into beginning Sunday

(Continued from Page 5)|

ei ts made successful through 
interest and assistance. H^)|. \

\|. Mi U< i Iti \d;iiu.-i>n|
<jered a piano solo, after 
she accompanied Miss Mai 
Robinson, who sang a sole.

; numbered on the pragrdb 
several Hawaiian guiug 
played by Mr. Keel, 

i The ladies presented MV 
lap with u lovely gift whirl 
sincerely and graciously re-|M 

I to by the recipient, 
i A delicious plate of 
salad sandwiches, cake with! 
al'd i-offrc l as -<• l \ * ■ * I t lu | 

j and a large namher of inei 
and special friends.

• • • •
Week of Prayer Program 
Open* Monday at 10:30 A. Mj

The following program wi 
[given at the First Metl 
church Monday morning at 
o’clock, in observance of the
0 f proyer:

“ Creative Prayer and th- 
'•oiin! Life.”  lender, Mrs. <
May; prelude, quiet music; i 
“ Sweet Hour of Prayer;” 
monts on program bv l< i 
Scripture on prayer. Mi- _

solo, “Jii't a WI w i t h  B l i  
Prayer/’ Jean Williams;
Sarah Ester Case, Mrs. S. P. 1

“ The Me Dene 11 E r»* ,*lorrow
School.”  Mis. C. D. Woods; V  th*t Ar 

\f inual footba
Alliion and Miss Marguen ■ g « r Bulldi

■Te ricks.
music; following t 

Beautiful GaAlen of Pr»« n two-day 
Mrs. J. F. Wiirren ; Scripture. BCarl Barn
1 . H. Flewellen; “ The W o n  Legion, ' 
Chiistian College of Korea." Ihi’'d field e 
B. Fi. Garner; play, “ Seeing aftemoo 
College;" prayer for need* i W  > that tb 
lege; sqng; offering; ben'di-Wly around

• • • • winder of t
B. Y. P. U. ect on. gett

Miss Lucy Ellen Gcrtz and ig lfe r  th*' 
James Ward entertained the C^wbing the 
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. ôr
a tacky party Friday night. >g!:i couple 

A number of games wen j igfhe bronc: 
and enjoyed. The novel g .nflMr feat on 
the evening being the “ grab ea. it w*ill b« 
The costumes were indeed hH 
ous and worth a hearty InunTl < re are 
Refreshments of cookies an ncg'i’-e the 
chocolate were served to Mlulldogs in \ 
and Mmor. E. R. Maxwell ( * foregor 
Braswell, James Ward. Fred I ilfwin. Bi 
Mi?*es Rubv Gurry Arlene iklahomu. 
er Pauline Young, Doris Sts# t*> ichdow 
Kathryn Stanton, Mary k'oid inr ig 65 
Adams. Mildred Wynne, M.tr.Lgp,i 0ut Ol 
Hamrick, Mae Edna Ward. Meditate Okli 
Buddy Hunt, Bab EdmomL.yiMt ** easy

Texa 
»ma

tU  Buckner Or-
r will be at Cisco, “nJ Mr8, K’ C Ldmond*. ■M a ver ic

A. P. Petree has returned to 
Ranger after several days visit in 
Abilene and Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weber and 
M|\ and Mrs. A. R. Huffman and 
sort. Lovd Murrell, are visitor, at 
Gomanchc today, where they are 
the guests of Mr. Huffman’s par 
eni-. Mr. and Mrs. (\ E. Huffman.

Mrs. W. E. (lark and daughter, 
Billie Beth, and son, Daniel Kirk, 
have returned to their home in 
Arizona, after a, weeks visit in the 
h«<me of Mrs. Clark'* brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Huffman.

Cecil G. McCary of Bracken- 
ridge is a Ranger visitor over the 
week-end guest of friends.

Mr. arid Mrs. McNabb. who 
came to Ranger last week from 
Abilene, are at home, 461 Piqe 
rtreet. Ranger extends a warm 
welcome to this new family.

Mrs. E. E. Holley o f Snyder is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mr*, Roy W. Gilbreath. Ran 
gci friends will he saddened to 
ledrn of the illness of Mi.,. Dolby 
since her arrival here.

Buckner’s Orphan's Home Car
.On Nov. 21, 

phans Home ear 
und the next day. Nov. 22, at Ran
ger. Raptists of Eastland, get 
ready t*i do your part toward load
ing that car. Any food for man or 
beast, potatoes, corn canned goods, 
any clothing that is mended an* 
clean will lie accepted. Let us 
make, a real thanksgiving offering 
to those 750 orphans that are lonk- 
ng to the Baptists of Texas for 

rupport.

Supulver, Raymond Gertz. 
rie, Jarrett, D. N. Collins, FI

|)ly mate I 
honia t< 
noon, n 
rone.

Club Meeting 
Tuesday Afternoon.

The Co-Workers Home D* 
rtration club will meet with 
W. C Shafer at her N 
Desdemona road. Tuesday i 
noon, at 2:30 o'clock. Me 
Ramey wnll he present at th 
ing and all members are urgi 
attend.

NOW
PLAYING
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New Playing
T H E Y ' i i  T U R N  THE 

n WHITE HOUSE 
INTO A LAUGH 

111

SWept
flow-nut rea m 
from wealth 
to disaster, she 
clung to the one 
thing she had pre
cious . . . his love!
No sat rifice too great 
. . , will you call her 
SINNER?

>}

bring something for the covered 
dish banquet to be held in the eve
ning.

The communication was receiv
ed by the secretary of the local 
lodge Mrs. Ca&sie Pearson.

Nearly all those going 
Eastland, purpose attending 
night session.

be

, ,JP hFfect is startling as'
Every uirtjibcr in Bantlanp coun- letter- seem to all appearances to

painted against the sky.'
The reminder is timely as Tues-

the

in the work now in progress in 
Eastland, was presented and sev 
eral responded "by pledginv their 
help with the Ued Crass work 
next week. # ’

On motion, passed, th*' proposed Friendship Shower 
notice of the proposed amendment Tendered Mrs. Dee High, 
to the constitution, whereby in- A charming proof of the esteem 
creased membership on clubhouse and friendship of a large circle of 
rraiT —— r jr. ~  friends and sympathy for her re

cent loss through fire, of her 
household possessions and furnish
ings, was offered Mrs Dee High, 
and through her, her husband, on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mra. Richard Jones, where Mrs. 
High was tendered an informal
afternoon, filled with deliehtfu! 
r.tiu  Mid a ho; pilablc ei.* e tath- 
eriug Ui the piecing of •ndivicluwl

day, election day, will settle the 
fate of the proposed Texa* Cen
tennial.

Vote “ Yes”  to this amendment 
to- the *tate constitution, and 

from prim* prosperity to Texas 
the , * »  *■ «

SHOES! SHOES!
Thousands of Shoes that sold to 
$19.50 pair. Mostly pointed toe* 
and high tops. Can’t, he beat for 
yard or work shoes. Your choice

IC r  —  2Rc —  SOr
h.ro ■ 'imi iron* 4ti:iW«‘i Bdot

Neltopew Group 
Fleets Offirer*.

The Nettopew group of Camp 
Fire Girls met at the home of 
their guardian, Mrs. Tom Harrell, 
Friday afternoon, and held the 
seasonal election of officers, which 
presents, Lucy May Cottingham, 
president; Ruby Lee Pritchard, 
vice president; Mary Jane Harrell, 
secretary; Madge Hoarn. treas
urer. and Katrina Lovelace, re
porter.

At clone of business session, 
piano solo by Frances Tane, and 
a li,k to die v iil: b\ Mi' ilantll, 
was by Madge iieatu,

P O N N E L L E C
li THEATRE L

EASTLAND f
NOW SHOWING

'4BREACH OF 
PROMISE”

Starring

Chester Morris
and

Mae Clark
10. Ailiiiirrion

WEST TEXAS

PREMIER
s u b —  m o n .— 1rijES.

JEAN HARLOW
•f 4 ' • ^ 4

and

CLARK GABLE
in

“RED D U ST”
at

P L A Z A
BRECKENRIDGK 

Admission 15c

b  TO
l'os«

\i%*

J *":,--,.PHAMTOM
P R £ S l^ r

CLAUD'
JIMMY

rc

talT̂C

TALIMLAH

BANKHEAD
ROBERT

MONTGOMERY
Two, prreat stars . . . . 
together! The bril
liant personality of 
Talulah R a n k h ead 
will lie a revelation ! 
Montgomery better 
even than in “ Divor
cee !”

vlitig 
ed I 
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Directed By Harry Beaumont

EX TR A !
LA R R Y  FISCHER

German Oreanist Will Pis 
t * A  Skuw Su.tJav

v at

STA R TIN G  T U E SD A Y
NORMA SHEARER »nd FREDERIC MARCH

in
ay

m m  THROUGH"


